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-SALE-.
For the next 10 days we offer
the following Extra Ordi­
nary Bargains:
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. REMEM'
BER THIS SALE IS. FOR 10 DAY8 ONLY.
worth Sale
2!'icTa.ble oil cloth
Embroidery n in wide
Embroidery 17 in wide
Men's stiff bosom shirts
Vassaline
Tooth Picks 5c
Weekly time Book::; 10c
Gilt edge Shoe dressing , 25c
Coat collar springs 5c
Bradfields Female Reg. 1.00
P. P. P. 1.00
Fountain Syringe 1.00
Glycerine . lOc
Bateman's Drops 10c
Syrup Rhubarb lOc
Sweet Oil 10c
St. Joseph's chill & fever i)Oc
Garden Seed 5e
Suspenders 25c
Men's Socks 10e
Rubber Col·lat·s 20c
Com bination game boarcls 2.00
Framtc1 Pictures 15x20 2.25
Halter Snaps for rope
3 ply cha.it· seats
Guitar
Guit�.r finer one
Violin
Violin
Shoe brushes
Foster's white camphor 50c
Liniment
Thackery'scomplete Works cloth bou�d 2.50 ,
Small size Ladies Shoes and Lal'ge stze Men s
Shoes at less than first cost
AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS,
COME AND SEE
inc
50e
75c
5c
10c
30c
38c
3c
3c
7c
16c
3c
6Hc
68c
60c
6c
tic
tic
6c
115
3 for 10c
1ge
7c
15c
1.25
1.50
:l 00 :?jO
4.25
1.352.00
5.01) 3.98
Uk
19c
Remember these prices �re only good
10 days. Sale closes February 20th.
"The early bil'd catches the worm"
"A dollar saved is a dollar made"
Glisson's Racket Store
"'1'he One Price Cash Store."
BRAG \
The Next Htate FIllr Will Be
-- Held At Mucon.
JUlt a short plnce In your paper Macon, Feb. lO.-The Stat.e Ag-
, please: 'ricultural Society Executive Com·
The farmers of this section are l11ittee this afternoon gave Mncon
making ready for anotber crop, tbe Stnte Fair for HI04
thoullh the weather is yet unset· That body, Hon. Hudley Hughel
tied. The writer feels alm�st sea- presidiug, met this morning aL the
lick here of late on account of tbe Hotel Lanier, and went over the
abundant rains. hueiness of th� past year. The re-
Miss Alice Preetorius and M iss ports of the officers aud stlluding
Ora Frankli!l spent Saturday and committees were abundantly sat.
Sunday witb the Beasley girls, . iifllctory.
Tbe sobool at Central academy 18 A oonference with a special com­
progressing nicely. The patrons mittee frllm tbe Macon Fair A880-
have succeeded in ,g�tting water ciation took the place late th;s
•ufficiant for the comfort of the afternoon. Propositions w�re
IOhool, oaly by digging a ne,,: well, presented from Savannah, Augu8'
building a bouse around It and t,a nnd Atlanta, a8 well a8 from
plaoing a lock bnd key upon �he Macon. The Agricultnral Society
door. Now atay out you sneaklllg conllnittee demauded '11,000 in
hypoorite!. round figures as a prerequi8ite for
MilS Irene Bensley has a fine all propoRitions. Seven thousand
IIIlhool at the Scott school house dollars of this money is to be usod
near Black. We wish her much III paying certain set premiums
and awnrd8, wbile the other $4,000
goes to officers and committeemen
who givd their time and survice to
th" fair.
Quick Quack; ,
-"-----::--
Dissolution.
1I.,..Oft n.... AiI,I...... 1••••
PiA jury co.poNd of bil. fAllo.. an08LeU." .f 111••1...... I
01D101A-•••1.00" c...... citiaene reuderflCl •• verdict t lat
Wberea. W. A. Slater, Ad.,lnls· Mr. Harmon B. Davll was mental-
0
'
'
tntor of .J ••• W. Oone, relprl"fl·i't� Iy unbalnuee'lohe ilay this week, rganstn the Ouurt in hh petltlOn\ lily e . If' •(lIv JOSIAH CARTIIR.) anu enteeed 1111 r.""rd, !,bat ie !'�. fUI; Mr. DtlVl1 hu been su ermgChronicle Bureau, Kimball Iy admlllistered •• Id •• tate: I hi. � with rheumnusm for tl,e PIISttllt'rernrt! to nltt! all perSflII8 eoncerm I
HOUle, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 6. kll;dred IIl1d Ilredltors, to show oau•• , month or two, and has be�n con-
-(S"'cial.)-Unlell he oh.nge� If any th1c.II, wh, ••I. Addn;lnl.t��; fined to hil room lIIoet of the Sime. WtI are manufacturers,,- tor .houl not be dl.ober,. rom
f
.
d bt'l t 'nbil mind, John TAmplel .ravel .dmlnl.tr.tlon, .nd r.""lv. Lette.. In He wal notiee to e ac t.ug a I' and supply goods that WIwill announce for governor one DI.ml..Ion, on ,th. tint M�nda1 tie queer on "!'veral OCCBlI �nl, but
ta d' th Southern -oli-'11 b March, 1001. hi f' d h d tl t h would s n m eweek from today, and WI pro a- •. L. ll00al. 1InI1••". IS nen e ope la e
, .
bly o....n bll campaign on Satur- Moon get nil right ngain. During m,ate.r- FOil L.TT.RA or DI8MIS810N.
day following, either at Rome or fillOftOIA-.ULLOCRCO..... the p.e. tell daye a oI'atoh over PATRONIZE A
Waycross. That is the present WIlt'rells, J. R, Dixon & Lucy Lee.ad him wasconetantlYllece8aary. He
. . Inl.troto.. of R E I.•• , repre.entl to . I t btl' t' SOUTHERN HOUSEprogram and it te a8 certam as any- �;,e Onnrf In his petition, tlnly filed und Wa& not v'? en, u ua an lone
thin!! except death and taxe.. ent . .,re,1 on rCl",rd, �hllt he �R. 111111 a� showed plainly thnt he was unbnl-
mlnl.!ert·d R F;. Le.. ..tete, d H '11 'th I Itt001. Graves hlUl some lecture en- 'l'hl8 I. therO!f,,;. to olte RII per.ell.mlll lance, e WI ?! er :� se I 0
gagemente which would have to be cerneu killdred ""tlcretlltor8. to .hll� the asylum lit MllI�dg�vllle, or to. IIRII8e II ony they cnn, why sakl ndm n .' ivat 't . tIIlled during the campaign If not Is!.rll!;,..hollhlnOlt be tltsche.g.d Irom some pnva e sam Il�lttm, JUs
filled Ilt this time. It is understood hi. "tlmlnI8trRtllln"'"d ",oecive lotwrs wh ioh hna nut t-een deoid ed as yet.
that he .. ill write his announce- "I dl·lmll·,�n on the first Monday
III
His Iriends eutertain the hope thntM arc I. ""'. \ " • d I' fment early next week, leave it in s, I.. lfuoo.,oftI,ilir,. 8,0. he Will he restore to 118 ormer
th" hnnds of his friends for publi- F"r (..eU,IlrM 01 Administration. rensou and health 800n.
cation next Saturdny, go to fill hia GWItGJA nUL!.oOIl COUNTY:
d t t k Tn All whom it .MItY Ooncern:lecture at"", re urn wo wee e
It D Ilollontl havlug', in proper torm
from that .Iay and open his earn- 'Plllie" to me for permanenf letters 01
ftdminlstrfttioll, on the. estate of.paigu. .Jerry Monr... Inte of Hftul oounty,
Seaborn 'Wright, of Floyd hos t,llI. 'is In cit,.' ;,11 onol sinl(lIll1r, theored
d· 1 Itort4 "tid next of kin of Jerry Mooreheen in Atlanta two ays ltl cOlleu
t,o be u",1 "I'rear at Illy omce wlthl"
the
tat ion with Mr, Graves, and it is tlllle all"we' by lAW, R"d show caliS,.'
f I· if nllY thoy (lIln, why l)CrmSllcntatiulIl'Rnid he will take the StlllllP' or 11m. l.tra�lolI ,;hollid 1I0t be ""rallted to Ed
It is stltlcd Oil high uuthority that H"lln".1 011 .Jerry �["ore's e.tllte.
1'honl&8 E. Watson hus given Mr. Witlless Illy h""d 01101 oHlclalslgnat"rethl. 1st day of f'eb. 111M.
Grnves u·ssurmlces of hi! sUPI>ort s. L.IfOOItE. Ordlnury.
and it '18 stated that under no cir· Letters of Administration.
cumstlWoes will Mr. Vvatson run fJEOROJA-BULWCII COUSTY.
for th;l1 Bano,te. Assursllces'of sup- :r1��IIG\;!\��\lllltl:::�l;I��n����r�per rorm,
port hnve come frolD R llulllber of IIJlJllied to me fur perlllllllcnt IlHtters
Coione'l Estell's friends. Amcng "r Adllllnlstrlltlo,,' oll,the .stllte of
, .' .Jesse Grnhlll1l IRte of said OoulltY"thisMr. G·r-aves support,e, s Will be J 110, i. !.u <:ite 1111 11,,01 singulnr tha Ilred,tor;
W Akin of Cllrt.ersville, Judge und lIexL IIr kin of Jesse Gral,ull� to be.
. alld Illl1mnr ut my
oftlce wlthlll the
Ross ,and .Too Hili Hull, of IIlncon, !,lIn. II lowed by IIIW, nud show ORlIse,
W J NelLi of Rome Hooper Alex- i r uny MH!Y (lilli, why "ermllnellt Ad-o' '. I . mlntstil111tion should Hot be grlliltud t.on.nder nl1d .Tnmes L. Anderson, of .r W (iruhnltloTlJcRIiO Grl�hnn�'s estate
At.ftIlBftn. Witllt'�s my illln�1 nut! umewJ SIg'Tllltllrc,
Rill"ey C. Tapp will be choirman Ihis 1st dllY
"r]' eb�.I�.O�OOItE' O"IIIIIIr•.
of the campai�n co.nmitteo anel Il
storage man from S'Hlth" r11 Geor·
gin, who supported Est,,11 will be
vice chairman. It is rp.ported that
I'ol'le Brown will VOI,A for GrnvAs.
It is sn id thut the friend_ of Gov.
Tor�ell fnvor nn enrly prifllftry.
This would give a short cfl.ln)lnigu
and Gl'aves' friends will claim tltnt
it is 'III effort to keep him from
gettine: befor. IlII th .. pe�ple. A
friend of Mr. Graves said today
that Graves' support would not be
confined, t,o G nerry's Friends, that
It was the field against 'l'err�ll.
Th" Ilovernor's tender of the Sll·
preme court justiceship to Judge
IIIcWhorter, advisory counsel for
I
the Southern rl�il W"y, will piny a
prumi"ent pllrt in the campaign.
--------_
Go t.o DeLonch &; Rabun for a
first-class joh.
The :lllteet from the Ruesiau­
Japaneso war is: The Japanese
fleet seem. to be whipping Rus­
sia's nnvy off the fnee of the 8eas,
while 1\ report of all engagement
on Innd is t.o the otJ'ect thnt the
Russilllls got the bost of the fight,
Russia hn. much the larp;esb nrmy Made in Savannah, of the
of fighting men, bllt all the great best material by skilled
battles of recellt wltrs have been workmen; a beautiful tone,
fought on WItter, Ilnd It is doubt- splendid action, handsome
ful if RUSSia will ever be able to
cases
Innd 11 sufficient force of soldiers
•
to do them 11I11ch good. The Int- ALL FREIGHT PAID
est r"ports from the scene of hos-
t,ilit,ios are very conflioting, aud Free trial in your ?wn
Ilfter. you rend the reports you nre house.
ubout liS much III the durk MS you
were b�foro, The sympathy of
the people of this "onntry is cleal'­
Iy with Jltp"n,
.JOHM 'rBIIP� (J�AVBl
WILL ANNOUl(OB 1'08
UOVEKM08.
OIlDINAKY'" YOTICR!I
2c
L.o\TES'l'I'UOftl THE \vAU
5c
7c
Fer 1\ Vear's BUI'I,ort.
GEon(HA-lltll.1.0CllI COUNT\",
Mrs. ness Ie HolhlWUY, hRVt�lg matte
abplicntion for twe�\'e 1ll00!ths slIJlpurt
for herself Ulle; II rnlllor chlltlrell Ollt, of
tilt! estate of OlemHollnwllY, Bnd nbprn
ilwrs, duly Ilppoillt;e� to Eat nlmrt the
Dl"l1� hu\'illg lIIell tlll'lr retnrn, allilor
8on� !lOlWCfllt>d aft! hereby reqllirt"c� tiO
show (mIISt> befure t lie Court OfAOl'tilllll­
ry or said (\OUllt�·. nn the f\rst MOlliluy
in March tWX'" why said nppliontioll
should not be gl'lllltod.
1'h!s Jo·eb. It:it lU04.
'�, 1
S. L. MlMnu;. Ordinary; n. C.
For a YeRr'. Support.
Brooklet News. OI!OROIA-OUI.I.oCII cuusn. .
Mrs. IJIIVicB Newsome, havi,ug made
The wet weather is about to rlln appll"atlon tortwell'e month••upport;
fur herself und 1 millor child out of
things over in our little tOWIl. the e.tRte of Jail"'. Newsome, a till
appral.ers duly appointed to .et aparl.Mr. J. L. Hllt,chison spent Wed- the ••me, h"l'inS' flIt,,1 the,. return. nil
nesda.y in Ollr town. pt!raonR cOIwerned nrc hereby required
to ahow Clllise before the Court of Or­
Mr. Ed Lane has been confined (1Il1ary 01 ollid COllllty, on the tlrst Mon
. . . d.y In MRrch next, why .ald oppll-to hiS bed With fever thiS week. cotfoll .hould not be gr"nted.
IIIr. A. J. Lee is spending a
'rhls .'eb.lst II�\. MOORE. Ordinary. R.C
week with relntives in SavRnnnh.
APrLICAT'ON POR J,KAVKTO Sr.LL LAND
Dr. H. K. Th.yer i8 keeping UEORGIA-BULI.OCII Cov.n.
bni8Y now Dr.•nl'. thn.t h� hftS as A ..r.BrowlI gllnrdilln of the .stoteolHattie M. Brown, has in due form
much as he wants. applied to the under.lgned for leave
•• 1,0 .ell !.I", tand. b.longlng, to the "s·Mr. Jas. Billlld IS puttlllg up a tote of said war<l. alld .Rld appllcR'
.
f h' f t M tlon will be hellrd 011 the FI,.t Mond.y'.'eat w,re ence on IS rOil. r. III March, 111M. 'l'hio F"b. 1st 190B.
Bland is a hustler. s, L. MooRE.Ordlnar, B. C.
GEORriU.-Ula.I.OCII COUNTY.
Anllie P:�mer et all I���rr';'h !!Iupe.
• J E Ho�oh'nnd ' "� rio;' Onu"'!·, Octo·
Willie Lee lUllIuit. ) ber t,erm, lOOK.
'1'0 'VILLIH J�KE INMAN
You Are are herby required, person­
ally or by attorney, to b. and "ppear
at tbe Sup.rlor Oonrt to be holden In
nnd for tile cOllnty of I1ulloeh on the
fOllrt Monday In April lIext. then nnd
there to answer the plair.tiffs on the
merita of �heahove stated.case; as, in
defAult of thereof, the (1Qurt will pro­
ceed as to Justlee shnll apper... ln .
Wltn••s the 1;1011 II D Evanl, Judie of
SAid Court.
'rhis Jan 22ud, 1804. R F(lse�e�,C.
Quite !\ crowd of young folks
attended preaching nt N91V Hope
Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Cromley m�de a busi­
ness trip this week'to Statesboro.
PJtTITION POR tJJI!.l VB TO K.,.L I,AND.
(,ItOROIA-BUI.I.oon COUNty.
L.E.JODM. adllltntltntorot AileD H KeDnE"lJ. de­
oeued. bal In due form applied to tbe undenlrned
r?r leafe to sell the l.ntIlI belonging to the eltale of
..Id decuacd. and .ald application wtll be beard on
the nnt Monday In March next.
Thll february 1, tUOC.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary •
Buy Revere's high gradp ready NOTIOK 01' AJ'PI.IOATION POR LKAVR TO
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin· SEL!. I,.ND.
Church Notice.
Statesboro Baptist CbtIJ,.,h.
Prenching 11 Il Dl nnd 7 :30 pm j
Sunday school 8 l' m.
Praver meeting Wed'nesdIlY,
7 :30 p,OI.
Subject Sunday morning, "Soul
Liberty," Sunday eve, "One of
Statesboro's needs."
All oordially invited theso ser­
vices.
If you want a Clpck, see us,
Gould. & Waters
UEORUIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
Sum Mercor. mlmlnlstrator ot the eaw.te of t.ln­
df lIeloor deceased. hn\'o In due form apflUM 10
thl" IIDdenl'Kllcd for Icove to sell the lands beloDK­
lor to tho estato of IIRh! dcooa!lcd, and said appllca­
\IOD wl1l be 'hA"trt on the nrat Mondl, In March
nelt. Thill Febrtlnn', 1, 1008.
tI. t .. MOOnE. Ordlmlrf B.O.
saUVEIIR OF SIVA.IAH 81.
Mysterious Clrcum8tRnc.s
One was pnle nnd sallow nnd the oth·
er fresh and rosy. Whence thedlfrer­
enee? She who Is bl"shlng with health
n••s Dr. King'. New LlfePill tomaln·
tllin It. ny 'gently IIro"Sillll the I<lzy
org<lns they 1l0lUIlei good dlgeDtloll alld
helld olf ooustll,atloll,' 'l'ry them. On
Iy �5c, Rt W. H. Ellis druggist.
Insurance
the world. They lost $6,000,000.00 in
00· assets to pay same; also gone 10.000 to
Uke this instead of cheap Companies.
81.00 A YEAa STATESBORO, GA.,
We guarantee all good
we sell, and save buyers
from
'
See B. B. Sorri
For
$50.00 to $100.00
Easy payments, Lowest He represents ten of the largest Companies i
the Baltimore' Con:fiagration, with $90,000,00,
sufferers at Baltimore. Why not buy protectio
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt at.tention to
respondence.
16, 1904. VOL.
OUlt (JO'rfON
KING PIANOS
DEATH CI..AI�(S
MARK A. HANNA.On Saturday, at his home in
Savannah, Mr. B. F. Hagins died,
after an illnell of about two WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.- Mar.
monthe. Mr. Higini '11''' a for- '0\11 A. Hann", United Btut"e HQ­
mer citizen of tllis county, and ator from Ohio, and 0"8 vi ....
bad many friende and relativN in foremOlt lIgure. in AlllHricau p.�
Bulloch, where bl! apent all hil lic life, died thiA �\'�nio. in ble
life, until a few yean III!l "hen apartmentl at �h" !rlinctoD ao.,be moved to Savannah. The fu- tel, at 6.40 p. m., of typboidfevu
neral lerviOIl were held on YNter- after an iIInNI of two wooM!b.
day morlling fro," their lIIideD08 He ,_d away pe_'nll,Y au;
·812 Obarlton St. Welt. without pain after bAing linOOD..
, IloUI Iinoe 8 a. m., at "hiclt time
tbe Snt of a Ierip.1e or linldlll •
lpells'came on, fro .... ::'Q I.. of
'II'hkh lae nev�r ';,,1 i i':.1. ' ,
,'AIHhe member. of .be f'DlU�witb Due or two ,e"08"loOl. ".'
at the bedlidl' .'hen tbe eDd ....
They ,were 1Ilr. .bd lin. DaD Baa.
na, Mr. and Mn. lfoCoraiiok.l&.
alld Mrs. PI1'lODI, Ifill' Pbtl..., ••
M. H�nlla .nd IIr. Dovw. "
Ohlld Born"d. DuriD, the lu, 1101111 ute '.
Ou 8UDdal)' thl tbree JUr �ld kf'pL iD hili bod, bl the _."
IO� of Mr. and Ifn. ,B.beD F., I\IIJI' pow.rful ..
�������..-+II�.�o.�w��..I.�.' .M,',��� Ij��
while'its mother ,,&I bu, OD ,l1li1 , I
-
� �""b'
•
..
.' "aDw... , .'. ,"h,a vilitor to town on YNterday and �utllde, Ihe heard Itll8re8m1, and letter or She h .rd d �while here remembAred The Nen �acbed i� ju.t in time to �ve itl/ P ,0. Box lISS! :tltHi::io.
'
with a renewal of bie subsctiption. hfe. It 11 �uppoled tbat It f�ll'.
.
_
,, ,backwardl mto tbe lire. Whtle, ' , ...I keep a fnll line of all .kinds �f the burua were very painful. yet Cblld'. Death.fre8h l11eab! lind GrocerIes. See they will not prove fatll. OD Sa'"rday lut the lUtle lisme when you Ileed anythiug iu year old 4alllbSltr of Mr.lUld .Ii..my line J F Ollift' WARNING. lubn AileD died aftere IhonilJ.
Mr. R. W. DeLoach came up All penon. are forewarned !lell. W. railed to learn 'Wbatthe
l.,
(rom Grovelalld on yelterday and "IIainlt huntiug, fllhjllg, hanling caull of itl death wu. Tbe III-
Spellt the d'ay with. friende in oft' wood ur otherwise tresp...lng main. "ere 'Intitrred on SUDd.,.
.
Stltesboro. on the landl of the undenigned
in tbe 46th G M diltrict, <If Bul­
looh cOl1n�y. Thie Jan�.
Misses Dora and Marie Willianls All partiee that lost sh ade tr+-e I.ill buy all the good size po_
will open a Brst Cl8S1 millllery bought of Mr, J. T. Brown will tatdal you have
and dreu-making estoblilhment please repon lame to me and I
j'
W.B Martin
at lIfetter, 011 March t,he lIt. will rel)laoe them. I will allo rl. H. R. WlIIiame and daugh.ur. JOleua Everet't of Excellior hi' ft' k' taL rd f M Bro from... nllt young adl�' .re 0 ta lUg lIe 0 en or r. wn tI of Parilh, were ill th" city 011hu bough' Mr. H. R. William'. l"ISOIlS III milillfiry 8nd dre8s-mak- anybody tbat wantl to put out y rday.farm at that place. Tbe price· Th '11 th 'Id ehade treetlIng. ey WI OOCU(ly A PUI -, Q,n. Edw. Oain, of Menl(lhis.paid wal.sooo.OO.· ing 1l0W occupied by D. L. Kell- W B Manin •
U f
.• nelly &: Son'. dru.. etere. b b II ted
i"
il expected in the city thie_r. 1I. L, Oro t a former Oltl- .. More eyrup as I'8n mar e af moon. She trill be tbe gueetHDof thil county; but now opera-. Mr. Jno. A. Nevils of Rp.gi.ter from Bulloch county thi. 18&1011 ° fl. P. O. Wallil. Mrl.Oaintioga laW mill at I:nwood, Telfair wal alllong themallywlincalledthaninanyoneforleveralyean.erly reaided ill Stateeboro,oounty, il viliting in Statelboro and gave the New. word. of ell' I have,for ..Ie the old reliable rc Ihe hal a large number oftcMIay. couragement on yeeterday. Then brandl of fertililen wltiob I have fri'Ddi.
u_n. D. D. Arden aDd W. B.-,Mr. Nevill knoWII how to encour· L__ II' f 26 0
,.,.. " """n Ie 101 or yeare. rown, II�W lot of Wall Paper. all I heMoore 'took ill"the Automobile age an enterpriee like this one in Pata..."o, Amo. Dis. B,(lne;' Sea �ore betant' I way than mer ..-- lll-t ,dll.i"nl alld pattern. to ar- tbat were to come oft' at a m IU 1a e gull Compound, Acid and.Kanit. , "'.. " .
Savaunah on Saturday. wordl D I' d t I be rift about 'any day now. Call.and• e IVllre a auy p � me • _ tbe IBm lesWe are pleaJled to stllte tbat fore buyinlf. Thanking, my cu.. p
•
Mr: Leon Donllld.on ie able to be tomen for their kind patronage I
' ,J. H loodtrin
back at bie poet of dutv again af- am, very truly, tlr. F. O. Waml went on a Hird
ter an ilInen covering " period of' w. iI: Blitoh. lIua.t OD Satarday near Dover and
levenl weeks. �ed in baalnl a large .ring
af/do.... and qualli.
Mr. Chas. F. Graham, proprie·
AppllcoUon for Guardlansblp.'or of the PnlbBki House, Savan-
otTATION.
Dah, aud Hotel Tybee, Tybee Is· G!ORGlA-IIUI.I,oon UOUSTT.
land, hns gotton out a magnifl- :::':I��::::'�'(;;��'����:;�II.'I!Orgu.rdlan'hlPor
eent booklet descriptive of Savan- I•• (Ie""'" 00, p"'pe,tY or lIa, HolloW.,.lIlacon met this amount I�nd
nnh ilIustrnted with a number of mlnor child of Clem- Hollaway, Ille or "I�t $7 000 b tt This was the I • county. decca.'lOO. notice Is given that Mid 8pwen .' e er. pretty views of thQ city. The pllcalloowlUb"hc"rda(myonlceattOo'o'ookl.mbest bId presented, and the denl book contain8 two maps of SIl- un (be nno' MOil"', In M""'h. next.let veon Macon and 'i'I,e State . d Tb" '.b",ury I" I!MII,I '. • f h f' vnullI.h, showing the streets an s. L, MoonE. Ordln.r, B.O.AgrIcultural SOClety or t e a)r points of interest nhollt the city,of 1004 wns at once closed.
and tbe resorts with. the street car JIlr. R. F. Donuld80n hils been
When .EJ C Oliver ,gets it CU8.0· lines conDec�ing �hem wit? Sa- aid up dnril'g th� we�k with"
mev now for a pair of pants; he vn.!Jnah. TllI8 booklet WI.)l be billions attack, bllt we ure pleaso<l
selis him two pair for price of oue I DIU. iled, te nlly nddress upon ap- to repol't that, be ig aule to be atI his post ngni". 'Half price on PRDtS you know IlOW p !Cutlon.
O&OlWtA-UUI.I.OCI1 COIJl'iTV.
'1\) All 'Vhom it May Concern:
E. 8. T.t·wis h�ving, in proper l:JF.TJ1'ION FUH T. .. E'r'I'tr.I!S tlF DIS)118SION.
ft)rIllIIlJlpHt'�ll:n mc �()r perllla:Hln���Ct�f m:ORGlA-IIU1.LOO" COU�TT.tcrs of J\tI!II,I.I�lsti:n.�loll)lf tn�l�jl,lt O�LlIHY, Z. 'J\ Uellnett .. gunrdiull of ROB�Ol!W:
. �l.. I.�.\\ !:'.111 ��Hl �illglliur the nrctl- lIngulI, ,hilS a�plletl It) me, for, :l ths-�Iu" IS to ",Cc ' r kl r W M. I ewi. uhnrge I",,'n lu. l{,u"d"'lIslupul no;coe McArthur Buildingltors nmllll!xto n 0 it' .itl· I Hu,rltll' 'llhis is tiJerl!fure to nntlfy allto he 011:1 ullpe�r.utb '·j'n�t ��d\\sh�\�� per�"u,� "OIl"CI'lled, to til. their obJec- 121 & 123 Congress St We�ttrhe time Illl��\;,t '11� why' permanent I tillns, .If nil,\' t�IeY IIUVC, on 01' before the, ."oo"s... If Rny t ,e)h�"I;1 not b. rUllte" 1I�5t .M."n"uy '" �(lIrc, n�xt, else h. SAVANNAH, GA.Adllll,lIitl,t�R[,iCln s. . t gw }( Will be tlisc!utrged fl'0111 Ius guardi:tJl-to !mllt E. 8. LUWlS nil sau • . I' Ii �d f ,Lewifl's I'stute. Witness Illy hllnd s 11(1 liS npl' e or.
",nd nt1"�iRI "lgnatlll'l!, this 1st dny of S. I� . .MOORE, ORDINARY.
Feb: Itl<».
R, L. MOORE, Ordlnary'B. C.
\
BULI.OUli SHI!lJ1I.I'F·S SALES
OEoltO lA, nULWOIl CuuNTY:
Will be soltl 011 Mia fI ..t 'l'lIesdRY III
Mllrch lIext, ut pllbllo: outer, at the Having opened a new
nourt house ill SU1l1 county, Within the
leglll hOllrs <If snl •. tn the highest bld- GHOCERY and MEAT MARKET
d�r rUl' nush, I he following described
trlltlt,8 41f lund, to wit: 'Onetrnct. of Innd
In Ihe 46th dif:ltric!t" G. 1[" contninirlK,
by survey of ltichartl "'illinOiS, survey
l'r,lIInctu nn Allgllst Brd, 1889, tl1ree
hlllldl't!d nml Fiixt)'-fivt! acres, bounded
011 the lIorlill by InlldFi of \\r M Hendley
ensti uy lauds or \V 0 Clnrk nlltl JUIllt'S
OOlel1lllll, Routh by IlllldR of R L "'ill­
II ..ns �nd I,onds furmerly belonglnA' to �We' keep on hand a full line 01.\.'1'0111 (,an1er. ""st by lalld••of W S '.Flnoh, AI.o, nt thc .am. time .nd Staple and Fancy Grooerlespllwe,,, t!�nct of lund in the 48th dis- ,"
trict G· M, 81lill cOllnty containing, bV
suney of R II O"ne, county surv.yor, , Veats ltc'I1Iftde Ootober HOh 1003, nile hundred and Dl , •
eighty-two non's, bt'illg" the sUlIle Inlld
grnntml tn A. H nutler on ,Juunnry »th
III<» and bOllllded, as lollows: Ily wa·
t,ers uf SkuHs creek, Rowlnnd land,
Innds belongillg �o esl'ale of n L J�all�,
• Josl'phine B J.I)lllt!r nnd others. SUld
prupl'rty lev il:d 011 as t,he property or
A H Butler t,o satisfy an execution is ..
sued from the Uity Uourt of Swainsbo­
ro lu fevor 01' Williams & Outland a-'
Jlaln.t s,hl A H lin tier.
This F"brllllr)' 4th 1004.
I .. �' K.ndrick. Sbel1l!. B. C.
ORGANS
'l'A].JKIRG MACHINES
MUI:iIC BOXES
SHEET MUSIC, .
.
Oontrac\or A. J. Franklin wllnt
np to Me�tlr on y8llterday to put
up the building of the bank of
1I.'ter. Tbe new bank llopel to
be ready for bUlllen loon.
McArthur & Sons 00.
Now Moat lartot. Parilb. on Soutb Main St. forfllW dayl.
Cabbage plant. for sale at W B
Martins
'
in the Olliff Block on South Main
street, I tnke th is method of ask­
ing 111)' friends, and the public;
gellel'ally, to
Give me '0, Oall
The farm,en are now pntting ill
lOme sood work preparatory to
plan.iD, the crop•. Mr. Brooks Simmons left yes.
Mrs. Georgia Pope of OOlldor,
terday afternoon for Hampton Ga., spont sever�l.daYI in St�te8-Mr. Joe Fletcber hae reeumed Springs Fla., where he will 8pend boro last week vllltrng bllr lllece,
hi. old polition in the POBt office. abnut ten days In the hope of ben. �is� Dessie Holmes, wbo is quite
Joe flta tbe place and is an innl- efltting bi. healt h. Mr. Simmona Sick. .
• nable fixture in tbat bUly eltab- hlUl been suft'ering frOIll an attack M M J B f Metter,. of rheumatism I
r. " owen 0Iilhmont. . visited the:oity today.
Our Beef i8 all Stall Fed, and the
beet to be had. We carry every·
thing in the way of Fresh Meat.,
Fish, }o�tc.
" Giva us a call.
$4,000.00 Only five more daYB and youWIN bave let, the opportunity
to buy flnt clals new goods at
actual cost at CLARYS aliI! by
See him at ouce .
Stock of pry Goods
Supt. H. B. Grimshaw of thH
Savannah &; Statesboro Railway,
lpent the day on Sunday in St.
Augustine, Fla.
All kind of guden Beed and
fresh OJllon sets at T. H. Sander.
son &; Co .
Joe F.Olli1f. I
'\
FIRSTOLASS
BOILERS:
SHOES AND NOTIONS
GET OUR PRICES:
Is Thrown On �he Market At A Telegram.S. C. Groover,
Statesboro, Ga.
Net �altimore loss about
one million-Royal strong.
est company in the world.
Milton Dargan,
Manager.
The Royal Insurance
Company of Liverpool, larg­
est looser in Baltimore Fire,
cabled Gne million dollars
from home Gffice to pay this
loss and gave ten thousand
to the poor, leaving its as.
'*lts of Eight Million dollars
in United States undis.
turbed, for the protection of
iJs policy holders--
Why not put your insur.
ance in this strong Compa.
ny; pays immediately.
S. C. Groover,
A�nt.
Atla. alld Erie Engine. and L(jD!t�
bard I1oll.rs, 'I'ank., Stack., St&na.',':
Pipes 'tIld .heet Iroo Work.; Shattlnl'
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxe., Hangerll eto.
Oomplete Ootton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and Fertilizer Mill outfits; also .In,
Prel.,Oane Mill and Shingle outfitAl.
I1undlng, I1rldge, Factory, Franoe
alld Railroad Ollstlllg.; Railroad, Mill
Machlnlots' and FlIctory Supplies.
I1eltlng Pllcld.ng, InJectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saw., File., 011... etc.
Oast every day: Work 200 hande.
;::'::,gerDepot, !u�i. aa.
Foundry I Machine,
and 8UI,pl, Store.
---.---
Actual Cost.
This Bale
•
IS Open to
Ten
the Public
For Days.
. SNAP,
COlE IF YOU WANT GREAT VALUES.We Ilre havillgsome warm rainy
weather, it makes me think of
pl.ntillgtimll.
Weare glad to sny that
T. Willillms near here is convales­
cent. C�ARY
B. F. HAGIN'.i DEAD.
PORSALE.
One. engine, ten bone power,
boiler, gri.t mill and two good
ginl, '>Iack _d and green seed •
Will, efill cheap fur oalh, or for
g')od not�l.
Apply to
Morgan WatNI,
Stat.8aburo, G....
Benjamine Parish
Oysten! Oyste1'8!
NOTIOE'
We are handling I!8veral brand.
of guanos thil aealOIl i B ok S lpe­
cial ,otkln Fertihzer. Pata... eo.
and others. We trill be Ilad \0
make you price. in car loti,
Youn truly,
R. H. Warnock
P. R. McElveen
To EMtllblilb RUI'I\I 1C0ut...
A representativ� of the United
States Postal ServICe Will be in
Statesboro tomorrow to go over
tbe routes of the several Rural
Rou.tes, which our people bave so
long heen hoping to have eBtab­
liahed in Bulloch. It is under­
stood that tberH will be four or
five of t,hese routes put in oper­
ation as 10011 ae the Special Agent
whD will be here tomorlow, makes
up his report and approves of the
proposed routes. Tbes� routes
will put our people in closer touch
wlt,h ench other and go a long
ways towards thu building up of
the c�ulJtry tbrough whicb they
are laid out.
CARD OF THANKS.
IIIr. and Mn. D. O. Proctor ....
qqe8ts UB to extend to the gooCl,
people of Statusboro, and lor­
rounding community. tbeirbe.1<to
felt thank. for tbe many ach auct
worda of kindnel' extended to'
�hem during the illne'l of th.ir
.
daughter, Mrs. Allnie Brown.
Belief 10 Ooe Minute.
One Mlnuw Oough Cure gives reo
lief In one minute, b.oau.� It kill. the
microbe which tlckl.. tbe mucus mem­
branes, causing the cough, an� at the
same time ele.r. the phlegm, draw.
out the inftamatfon and healB and
Boothe. the afroowd parto. One Min­
ute Oough Oure strengthens thalungll,
wards off neumonla and I. a harmte••
and neVer failing cure f 'all curable
o�••" of I',oughs, cold. r.nd crou!!e. One
.MInute Oough Oure Is pleasant to take
harmles" and good alike for young and
old. Sold by
.
W B EJIII
Mr.J. W.
jTlm
"'It,lel
Thu polltlOnl wrseucrus who A IOllg IIugotlllt.lOns hetwenn J, A, and J, m, Hrunnen, A).(I,:
smilod in sk"pL. '18111 whou II,," Russin nud ,1111'1111 11'01',\ brought, h\ Wu know Y')IIIII\lllll 1111 (l1t'810"
S'atB"/,ol'O"(J,,,. /I'(.b,)of),;t}O£I, pnpor nrst munt.iouod \\,.11,"111 u cluse bytho lut.tor,
Ull Sun tiny by 1I1theoll'ectthol3l1lt,IlIl<l1' 11,'011.11
!! I Hundotpb lIulIl'st "S Il preaideu- I «cul l 11 'll 1101' I111l1lstOl' from St. 1'0- huve upon till" 0(""1'"11\
11'0
1'lIhll.II,,1 'l'II,.6dll)" 111111 1'1'i,1I1)" hI tilt! posailill ity, 111'8 iJ'gilllllllg to t�18hllrg and glVII,g to tho Rusaiuu huvo lived through 1I11111y cOIIIII.g.
TOE S1'A'r�slloIl0 NEWS PUllI,ISIlIMI 1·,'uiI.A thltt, the Noli'S knows II minister ut Tokio hi. pnsaports.« rutrons, nouulily NilII' YOI'k, Hl4f>;
:0""0\ \.
thlug 01' two In p(.} ItlCS, ON'lIl If 'l'hIB sudden nul,IOII 11'11. a sntprise, St, LUIIIS, l840; OIIlIIIOUI,hu,
Oh 10,
nn member of its household I" n m VIOW 01 thn fuot that the RU88iau 18[i2; �lolltre"l, I 52; Porl,lltlltl,
Ilolttluun. r�ply to the InBt Jupanese note had 1866;
V ioksburg, 1 67; Oh ieugo,
Long ugo, whnn thu cnuvuas 1I0t been received, though reported 1871' Bostou, 187�;
CIIICIII-IO
WIIS young unrl tho flelr! wns in- to bc ou its way
to Tokio. 'l'he Ju- '(No.2), 18H; Lynn, IS8\); Ottn­
d"filllle, the Newa 111111 Its flllg"I' pUIICS" uuthorit.iea probably con- WIL nntl Hull,
1000: Jllok80nl'III(J,
UpOIl I,he 111011' York oditor, be- cluded t,hlLt war inevitable,
in allY 1001, I'I�terson. Wnterbury 111 lIl02,
ouuse it BILlY then, whitt other8 eveut, und that theIr ollly horeof Oshkoslt.1875, Vlrglllll�Clty,18�5,
hilI'S oome to .ea-I,hp. elameut8 of BUOca"81I1Y Illsuddenllctioll. Alld Hllrl'orlllll, 1882:
BOBtOIl (No.2)
''''I�illllJlltty and of possibility. �o, while the hl8tRuBSiltn notewa8 1880; WIth
nUlllorous other "lIIull­
We reongnlwd even nt thnt on the WilY, rlliations between the
er amounts, nlwl�Ys pI�ying oue
enriy hnur of 8ugl'estioll, thnt two cuuntrles
were broken otT, the huudred oents (In tho dollar, whloh
amid I. lot, uf iudellnite f1Il'lres Jnpane"e soldiels wore marched in- we tlllnk olmlt'ly
dOllloustrato. our
hore IlllS fine IlInn defilJlte, posi. to trausports, the JII!lII1.ese iron- nbiloty lIud wllll11gll08S
to OOlllllJlIO
tive, aggressivA, with I� record of cIlids lVore put III
motioll aud th� III the gootl lVoI'k of furuishul)llIb·
popular lind pllrty service, With war began,
WIthout notice or warn- 80lutu Indemillty to the InSUring
uo�siStAIIO)', flghtlllg onpllclty, Ing.
PllbllC. 0111' Baltnuol'o losses Will
With a Illngllificellt nOIVBpltp"r The cnUBes of the wllr aro to be
somewhat oxcood II hnlf million
bllci<1ng, nnd wltl, the unlllllltpcl fou"d in the territorial ambitIOns dollllr8,
but lVe huve the cash 111
leSOlirceB to prol'l,l� II st.lwl.1'I of tho tllO countrie8 The acqlli8l' ullnk
to meet 1111 drufts liS the
Olllllplllgll fllnd for II I'" rty not of tlnll by Russia of Port Arlhur.glve8
losses 11m IIdj listed , IHlIl ulBo to
plutocracy, but of the people. hoI', whllt she hns Inng wUllt�d, a
lIIeet pllYllleutB all 0111' new fire·
Well, It IS the field today ngl\lnst port on the Puceflo free of ice all proof
office buddillg now 111 prn-
Henrstl the year. Coren lie8 betwoAn this
ces of erectlOlI. A Illanoo nt ollr
In every state where the buttlu port and the S,beriall port of
laBt AIJIluul Statement, BholVJJlg
lines are forming for the conveu- Vladivostock. 1'he communica-
over '16,000,000 of Assetslllvosted
tion it iB the seriouB approhension tion between the two porta iB by in
the choicest of seourlties, With
of the fleld thnt Henrst is in the the straits a! Corea. Thi8 lIarrow
a Surplu8 of over $6,000,000, Imd
Ipad, and in o.t least half of the8e paB8age lJf wuter separatee Japan
a Surplu8 of over ijl10,0(I(),OOO to
states the frlendB of the other oan- from Corea.
the pollCy-holderB, is all the eVI­
didatos have oombined to prevent Japan own8 a fOltified illand in
denoe needed to demo1l8trute Ih�
the possibihty of an instruoter! de- tho mIdst uf the 8traits, and by soltdity
of the AWl'NA aud its
legation for the editor oandidates. ereotion of fortification. on the liblltty
to meet all Its habilltiee.
It may be 8aid ill con.PrI·lItive opposite coast of Corea cemmu"i-
TIllS IS your opportunity 10 Ill'
truth that, at the prosent tima, oati(lu8 b�tween the Russlau portB
dnoe your customers to patronize
mea8ured by the open in8truction would become very hazardous.
& CompallY fouuded on 1\ I'Ock &Ild
of oountle8, by the open pronouno- It il Japan'l purp08e to effect thiS
which holds a perpetual chnrter.
ment of 8tate aud national oom- and Ruslia's purpose to prevent Respectfully yuurs,
mitteemen, by the declaration of it. That IS thegistofthe quarrel,
Wm. B. Clllfk, President.
newspapers, and by the power and however muoh Japan may have Have You IlldlgelltlonP
promise of aotually eXllting orga· sought to cov.r up t,he real i8sue 11 you have Indlge.tlon, Codol Oys.
nizationl, the Democratic journal- nnder pretended cO�lideration for pepsla will cure you. It has cured
ist is far in the lead of any other Chilla's right8 in Man :huria. thousands. It IS curing people evul
oandidate now entered or mAn- For centuri ..s, RUllia hal bein day-every
hour. You owe It to your·
tioned for the race. 8truggling for fref< acce.. to tbe
lelf to give It a trIal. You wi II can·
N'f d f h N f
,tlnu. to sulrer until IOU dn try It.
ow, I any rea er 0 t eeli'I oceans or lIer oommerce. rurkey 'There Is no other oOlOblnatlon or dl.
doubts thi8 aa8ertion, just let him backed by Great Britain, h.. made ge.tonto that dlgelt and rebuild at the
reach out and put his hand upou tbe Black sea a mare olauillm to .alOe "10.. Kodol does both.
Kodol
any other candidate for whom 80 her maritime hopei. Japan hoJlft. cure., .trenllthen.
and rebuild.. Sold
mauy man, prominent and private to accompli.h lomewhat .imilar
by W H EUI.
have openly declared a preference, re.unl for her .. to the Sea of
or for whom 80 many forca., orga- Japan, by practically cloling to
niled and pt'lIOnal, are at work. her Ibipl the Strait. ef Cor...
It i. laid tba. the 'fleld aeourod Th.t i. the m.in qU8lltlon il'1'ol1'­
tbe IlI!'8tion of thl con1'8ntion iu ad iu '-lie w.r, though, .hould In­
St. Loui. hecauae It fe.red the up8Cted IOccel1 follow the 'Jap­
Hearnaeutiment in Chio8t(O woald anele arml, the Ru..i.... WGuld
.tampede the oonveution. And b& compelled to evacuate Manchu­
behold. the Hearat Nntiment in ri•.
St. Louil is growing with luoh So much for the cluae. of the
m.rvelcul rapidity th.t it already war. The relultl belong to the
threatenl to overshadow the boom field of conjecture. The nearn"..
of Mi"louri'l favorite Ion. of Japan to the 8eat of war, her urday
from all extellded vi8it tn
Why, only y8llterday three of betttr ltate of preparation .nd
friendl in Sa�annab.
the Democratic �tate committee of her unannounced commencement
A whirling roaring wind and
Ohio, to wbom wu 1.ler added of hostihties will uuqnelt,ionably
ralll ltorm struck M ill Ray laat,
Tom JohnlOn, of Cleveland, de- tell in RU.llan reVer1l81 at tbe Tueeday night
abont 11 o'clock,
ol.red for Hearst, and it iB even outset; but the tide Will prob.bly
and for a few moment8 it 8eemed
bettin� uow in Cincinllat�that the turn when the RU8sian borde8 are
thAt. a c'y�lone wai certain.
powerfl\1 delegation of the Buck- poured down into the Carean
eye State will calt their balloh iu plalDB. Whatever of marvel there
t,he convention for "The Little may be, in the aotivityand daring
David of the Yellow Journals." aggressivenesB of the Jap8, it IS
Now there are great and able uureaaonable to expect 'hem to
Democrats who are competing triumph in the end over the more
with Mr. Hear8t for thiS shining stolid, equally courageou8 and
prize. They are m"n of th� high- vastly overwhelming numbers of
eBt type alld of the nobleBt char- the mighty empire that covers
acter and worth. Anyone of them more than half of the two oonti­
would make a great preSIdent nnd nents.
roflect great hOllor upon hi. party After ull, the reBults are III the
lIl1!lupon the Republic. But the hands of the God of natIOns and A cltlllpnlgll betlVeen John 1'el1l­
young man nf the press IS WInning of arml ,vhntever of trill mph pip- Gravp-s nnd JOA Terrell all thg
steadily and surely upon tho or defe" , s. all follow, the planB hnstlngs thiS snIllllleI' will be qlllte
grounol of his definiteness, hiS loy- of Oml IP�I ence 11'011 he lVarked lin attmctlon It Ill"y stlrve to di­
alty, IllS conrage, and hiS rAsouces out 'l he eakest as well as the vert some attentIOn from the bnse
for the work of the oaOlpr.tgn If wIsest nltJ safely budd upon that bllll craze.
anybody IS going to beat him for thougl• n De may sny whether
the nomtnatlOu It IS h'g�, tIme hiS those I a.!' contemplate Russian A Mother's
Itcculllllle,ul"t1oll.
frlendA were gOing to work domlll 'Lio.� of Asia, ot' the advance [have lI�cll Challlbt'.ll.un'� Ouugh
Itl"nfineopen,frleudly tight, of tit, 1":,3n Yellow PerIl upon HOll1ed.yfOl'.,lllllllbelo[yenrsalldh:lvo
and, barmg the dlsl'eplltubl� us- the p IIllS of lEurope. Tbe fome�
no hesounncy 111 salIng thllt It I. the
Banlts all Cleveland and HI'yan, weul t] I be dlfllcnltof acceptace
best rellled,\' fOI' "ollghs, nolds, Ilnd
the Dp-macrony IS gOlllfTo abollt Its l It tI' t J t J
croup [hnvo eve_.. used 111 my IllInily.
11 1\ _ lIe 01'10ne ftl?un 8 a;lC" [hnve nut words tn C"Ill'CSS my 1\01111-
b1lSl!leS8 of' Illl1lnug f.L preSIdent lOa I 1 LI 1.1 eastern shores ot Asllt, denec 1'1 tillS rl!lllctlr.-Mrs. �.J. A.
with it splecdld hMllIon), al)d Ulll- :tnd em' ioalllllg under bel' bal)-1 �toO>'e, NOI'Lh 81.11',
�[,eh. �'ol"Sale oy
form courtesy that IS u orownmg n�rs h, lOW slumberIng milllonB
311 D,·IIggl"U.
promise of Its succoss. of l l' fl grenter terror thUiU
------
1'he Rublill OOtlI'lOI··DISPlltoh IS
But at the pt�spnt tlCk of tbe thll� ): ,lIe Illr pust of Tflrtwr al)d cflllwg [01' tile fal'mersof IALllIens
poht1cal tlm�pleue, Wilham Rall- G, Ll II' Illd strike home to evor�' county to get together I1l)d get up
dolph Hearst lS leading the field clll,ltol or lEuro[,e.-i:lI)arta Ish- I1n exillbit [01' the Stttt0 1)'311', lilld
by a full 1�l)gth mnelite. adds that they call w, u the first
Let us watch them go under the
strlllg.-Atiliutll News
!JXJze nl el18Y ail fall Lng off a log.
The best physlU. "OIlC" trIed "lid '1'alk 'B chel\p, but the county that
YOII will IIlw,lYS II�C Ohlllllher]llill'd carnes nu 9xhIl"llt to Macou that
Stolllllclllllltl T.,ver Tablets/' sllY� Wit- WIll cU,l'ry (lff the fil'st has no amall
Illll!1 A.Gll"urtl, PClf:It!,Vt. '11111'scl'llu- tusk n.helLd of it.
(INl'OIlI'Clll,\1IKI).)
a8 8t'Uunt! t:lulis maf l mnu.cr.
Recent event" III the }<'II[ ltllsl
,
havo gOlle t,o sh"w tlmt the 101'·
p�c1o hOltt 18 tho 1II0St POtOll1
weapon of destrU(·tloll know 10
modern wllrfn reo
Some of I,he pnJlers I�ro unllillg
for C10velalld to "Ienel tlw Demo·
cr.tio forooB out of I,he \\,1I<lel'
UOSI." He ought to be the ""UI
to do it, for he is the IlllIll 11'100 led
them III the Illire.
There is no queBtloll but whllt
Roosevelt woll oarry Wldl Street
all right. His ollly danger along
t�at line IS ill the Delll"crats )Jut­
tlllg out I� mun that Wnil Str..et
cau handlo to better ntivlUltnge
thau they call Roosevelt.
Snake8 are b�il1g 8een down in
Valdosta ill BIlCh numbAr� until
thay have prov(lkfJd a dISpensary
- Ogbt.
The country weeklieR that are
lining up for Heurst i8 tho ])1'11101-
pal realon that the New York
odi�orial's oondldacy il a8 strong
•1 It 18. Tho country journali8m
o� America iB a power behind the
,tbrone.-Augusta Herald.
The Millen News ill taking ex­
ception. to our article to the ef­
fect that in view of the high price
of ootton that our young men
would take themselves more to the
cotton fields tbe coming 8ummer
thau tbey did to the blile ball dia­
m�nd. The millen contemporary
thlnke that "all work and 110 play
m.ka. Jack a dull boy." Some
of the boys around Miilen might
lIave hart theml8lve. at work
bat we have got to be.r of th;
1Int _ in this oommunity.
BIae ball lOt to be a nuil.noe in
SiateabolO the put luma.llr, .nd
� �ope we are to be IJHlred • rep­
.tltlOD· of the lame Ixperienoe.
The gre.t qae.tion of the hour
i8: "How will Teddy mauage to
keep oat of the row in the far
Bu••"
There is more 0ppolition: to
Temll for. I8COnlltterm thin hal
noW'll up agaiDlt • Democr.tio
qovernor .inoe the w.r.
Between Gorm.n, Mile., Cleve­
land, Olney and Pauer there r.an
be little choice. Tbey are all Re.
pUblicans in principle.
Sbonld Japan wbip Rae8ia, and
g.th..r under her protecting wings
the slumberin� million8 in Chinu.
with the advantage of a great nu­
tion, Japan would be a power that
could be dreaded by every nation
in Europe.
The Panama RepUblIc hilS been
spending twice ItS income m pay.
ini the expenses of ItS goverllment.
We didn't know thut Panumu had
any incolne. It must have come
iuto possessIOn "f that little Stl'
pund frolll the United Stat,es.
The 8UOC�SS attending the Japall­
ese engagement" on wnter will be
a Btrong iuducement for the AllIer­
Icall government to ullild It stdl
greater I1lLVy.
It IS asserted that Gormllu IS
vapidly, lOSing hIS bold. Does tillS
meun that the dlLYs of political
1)ossislll IS nuur to I�n end?
The sohelll� to send flll unln.
structed delegiitlOlI from Georllia
to tile Natl9nlll ConveutlOn IS IIIl
effort to get uround the W111 of the
•
p�ople. Let tile people speak out
and say who they wunt, and then
e nd a delegatIOn to St. Loms to
carr�' out their wIshes.
'
Otharwise
the ConventlGn 11'111 be nothing
> plore <ilr 1e.s Won It farce.
MILL RAN'
. Capital, Surplus and Proftts, OV8r
Thll II leap year, and the fire ghar bold 'L' bTt
work. h.ve begun-witb a good
8 8r5 1& II " over
many. Total, over
Ne.rl) every day we aee our --DIRECTORS--
farmen carr)'ing home lIew p!ow
line8, lingle trees, plow ltocke �tc.
ThIS i. the be8t silln that 1004
will be a pro8perou8 year for Mill
Ray.
Mi81 Ada Mitler rethrned Sat-
A.II Ea.ly IU8er.
.A strong, healthy, constitution de�
pend. largely on the oonditlons or the
hver. The tamous little pIlls known
a. DeW itt's Little Enrly Rtsers not on­
ly clenns the system bllt they strength­
en the action of the liver and rebuild
the tisslles slIpporting the organ. Lit­
tle Eurly Risor!J are easy to act, they
never gripe and ye� they nre ab�olllte·
Iy certnin to prndllce rp.sllits thnt nrc
satistactor,} 111 al! f"!:lses. :il.ld by
11' H EllIS
FOR RIDN'l'
Foul' room house au Oollege St.
For further partlcull1rs apply to,
bas COIllB down to the POlllt I
L. '1'. Dellmark,
o cntin' fi�ld IIgH illst T:(p,ltl'st Statesboro, GIL.
"
n ......��,,�
•
� .. _ �:, : �I,
•
/0." a..
Icti6 nrc blIt' must prompt, nust pleus­
alit n11t1 most l'chnlJlo catlluLrttic III use.
1'01' ,ale by all·Dl'llgglsb.
D,
I,
,
. � - ..
Jeweler and Optician
'1\1 �n\'() 1'0111 11'''""1' IS to o"l1l1l1d Illvest III " fluo
wntoh that
\\111 1"",1' '11lH
•
AI ... youv 'P""IIIIIILtOlltIOI1 18 invitod to Illy
11011 suleotad , and
UfII-to-date Stock 01Gold.W.toh••
A�D WINm oor.n AND DIAMOND JIllWELUY
AI"(1 I� (lne lot of of solid ailverware.
Hillh grude npnirillg on Wllbohe8 Jew­
elry IIl1d Oloska. No botch work done
III Ill,)' ostILI,lIshllleut.
Ityos ['llrfetltly brolLtod and glnsses Ott"d
CONSULTATION 1<'ltEE
-M. E. GRIMES,-
8t!.\t�8boro, GIL.
Drink Tybee Club
Whiskey
Not as good
bllt. Ilosltlvely bettor tlllm otli('rl! )�.
Four full quarts
delivered for $3020
}<'or Sale at
SAVANNAH LIQUOR 00.
Box 428 Savannah, Gil.
oaO.&.I.. IIID 18H.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro. Ga.
.
D. R. GROOVIiR,. Prelident
J. L. COLIiIlAII,_ ... _ .. Ca.hier.
D. R. GROOVER,
J. A. Fm.ctu:lI.
W.C.B"'II",
J. J�. MATJlaw.,
B. T. uUTL.&ln"
'l'IIANBAOTS A GENERAL BANKING BU8Ilfll88.
J. W.OLLI",
:J, G. BLJT08,
HOLMBS II co.
Commission Merchants
227 Congt'e88 St. West Savannah. Ga.
Solid Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
Syrup, Sweet Pl)tatoes, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will hanelle your Shipments to the best advantage
and mail Oheck- (lay that Goods are Sold.
FOR SALE Cabbage Plants For Sale
.
I have had several years exper­
tence In growing cabbage plants
espeCially for the trade and IlOW
have ready for shIpment the very
best early nnd Inte varieties.
J. W. RllStlll,
TheBe plllnts ure grown in the 1
HnrvdJe, G:l, open aIr IIlld WIll stund severe
-----_
cold WIthout iujury.
NO 0 E. PrIces F. O. 13. here pllOked III
I) .\"l beo!' o\,,� return to lIght baskets.
my blt31 no", "g' :-. �Ih. 11'111 be $],50 pel' 1000.
pleased to tUI'r "'l 'Iann. , me ,"1.25 per 1000 iu Jots of
1�I'onnd to se� Illf. HUll' Je.. 811 - 5000'
or n.nyth Ing III J€'h.lt:U"'L _. pI1H')(1 ('
ne,.tly nnd prumptly I peolul prloes mllde on lj\rgoI h"l'e on h"'1(1 cOUles )[ ,\: I'. ];',1 I' Lo A II orelels shipped C. O. D.
monel Ko,;"edy's booke c.1 LlI I 1\ he 'I .. , V doe8 not accompany.
dlsel�ses Oe the horso Buy (Uc \
and cure your Own hal eO>,'
('c. wlll have prompt
.
'1' A. WIlson.
atl, ] lJ O,d sn tlsJ'nctlon gUUl'all­
teed
Add,,, , s nil ol'clol'S to B. J Don­
aldsl)n, YOllng's Island, S C.
I have a lot of Klllg's Improv.ed
cotton seed fol' sale. Th6 cotton
i. an early vnrtety and very pro­
I,fic. OUltl'llnteed to be the best
ootton seed Oll the Illnrket. PrICe
50cts pel' bushel
PHhlie Attflllt;ion.
It YOIl r houoo neells a Dew coItt
of palllt ),OLl are stnn(llllg in YOIII'
all n ltght to allow ,t to stand I
am pl'epul'ed to do your llfl1[ltma;
qUluk alld rio it 1·lght. Willlll!tke
tOI'l)]S to Slut you. If it is not
oonvonient to settle now I an ap­
Iltnge to OIlITY YOll till fnll.
L H Goodwin
IVAltNINU
:;'All p�rsons ,uo hel'eby Icrellarn_
eel ngiLllIst hnlltlng, shooting 01' 111
unywiso tl'eslHtSsllig 011 my prom.
ISOS under penalty of the I"IV
"A wor,t to the wise i" sllfTiClent"
'I' J Den Ulltrk
.TIIIIUllt,Y 29, Jt
InSlll·a.nce.
For protection of your proporty
!lgllillst loss by Fire 01' llghtlng
cltll,Pn E D. Holl.llld, Looal ngt
By the gRlIoll t2.26. Hull quarts
'2.60.
�xIll'ess prepnld.
OLD KENTUCKY CORN
GU8ranten<18 yenrs old. By the
gallol! $8.00. 4 full quarts '8.25
Hxprt'!!8 prllpnld
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN Unredeemed pledgel
of evel] de-
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the IOiption fora.le, Sewing MachlDeI
gallon IJ2.60. 4 fllll quartl,2.75 Smith & Wenon and Colt',
Re1'ol­
Express pt)lold Vllra, Gun., Watohel, Jewelry, Or-
We handle all the leading brand I ganl, &0.
'
(,f Rye and Bourbon Whiskiel in J.H.OOLRSDY,
the market and will Baveyou from With. I. VIOTOR, JR. Prop, 1
25 per oeull, to 50 per oent on your It JetrerlOn 8t., Co•. Oonlrell,
purchases. Send for prioe li8t and 8aunnab, "eorll••
oatalogue. Mailed tree on appli­
Best yield of ootton from one oation.
acre of land, not lell thin OUIl'
bale to be exhibited, 60. The Altmayer and
Be�t yield of hay from one aor� Flatau Liquor Co.
of land,not leu than live balel ex- 506-tlO8-310-51! FOurth Street:
hibited, 60. MACOII, OROROIA.
Be.t yisld of divenifled cropl
from ten aorel, 50.
Beat and large.t dil):.lay of di­
vellified orop' from one-horlfl
f.rm. 100.
Belt exhibit from Ove aorel,
showing greate.t diverliOcation
of orop8, 60.
Six hundred dollars wal .ppro­
priRted for misoellaneous agrionl­
tural exhibits.
It was aleo decided that all ex­
hibits must OA accoDipanied hy a
8"orn statement from the ellhil>lt­
or, that they were raised by him
under and ill oompliance with the
term8 of the premium offered in
e'lch inltanGe.
It is the purpolo of the Maoon
Fair Allooiation to prllpare and is-
8ue the full premium list by the
16th of Marob, in order to put it in
the hands of the people of Georgia
in ample time to enable farmers
to prepare for Btate fair exhibit8.
-Maoon Telegraph.
Parisll, F'lh la-In 1II0111nlY 011'­
cles here It IS lenred the Hlllties 01
the CZkr Will be badly "enten by
the forces of .Jftp'�n.
A very prOllllnRut Ii rene It g.nelul
who iSlhoronghly fnnlllllr WII,h t.l10
Japanese soldror wl'il,es in the AI.
mee and Mnnne:
"The Jllpltnese sold ier sa 'UI ex.
oellent flghter, but his �l'Ol\t I'lIlue
II his andur••nce lind qll1cknoss of
movement. He IS fully ,,"Ie t(,
maroh forty or fhlty nllies a day
and get up next morning qnlto
ready for more work. 1'here 18 the
stutT in them to'make good sol­
dierl, for, as the groat Nnpoleon
said, it i8 w,th good foet thRt bat­
tles are 1V0n.
"AI to their 8hoe8 a III guerre
oomma a la gll�rre. Dllrlllg the
flrst oampaign in ChillR the Japan­
ele 80ldierl, did not heslt�te 10
put 011 their ordinary footgellr
when their military Bhoes were
worn Ollt or hurt thoil' feet.
"Theycou get R haudful of stmw
anywhore and with a turn of the
hand it is trnllslormed mto It paIr
,of sandals.
'·f
Tho fair oommittee of the Stnlil
Agllcnltnl'ltl SO�IHly, conaistrug of
P,' si.len], Dudley M Hughes, Spr.-
1011llY M. V. CHI"III, ,\11'. J J.
Oomcr, �II' (1 M Rllyl., MI' .lohn
A QuldJ, MI' B P. Cril.tendeu n nd
MI' .1 McBI'Yltll, met 1I'11,h repro­
selltlltlves of I,he specin l couumt­
tee of the 1\[110011 Fltlr Association
at I he Hotel Lnuier lit 8 o'olook
Ins� night.
A fler un ell rne8t, Illterestlng fl uti
thol'ollghly hllllllUUIOUS couferenoc
the follOWing 1'1'OllllnlllS were fixed:
l�ur t,he bostcounty ngricllltllrhl
oxhiult, '1,200.
For th� Becond best oOlluty agri­
culturnl exlnuit, *1,000.
�'Ol' the third bAst oounty asri­
olllt.urni exhibit, '800.
I�ol' the best flxRdcounty 8xhib­
its-200 ellch-l,OOO
�'(JI' tho next best flve cOllnty ex.
Inbits-1oo euch-5oo.
Be6t indIvidual fllrm exhibit 800
Next, best indiVidual fMIIl ex.
hlbit, 150.
Ilest one-horsA farlll exhibit 100.
'Second hest one-horae farm ex­
hibIt, 60.
Aggregntp. premium for county
exhibIt of minerals Bud cement8,
400.
Aggregate premilllll for oounty
exillbibs of kaolinlllld flre clay 200.
Best yield of ooru on flve aore8,
Ilot less thau flve bUlbel8 exhibit­
ed,loo.
Best yield of cot,ton on Ov.. acreB
one b,llo to be exhibited, 100 .
Best Yield of hay on five acres,
not, less than BIX boles to be ex­
hlbited,1oo.
Be8t yield of table sweet pota­
toes, not less thRn two bU8heiB �x­
hibited,60.
We I\a"e on hand [� 11Illited
Itmount, of l"ory fino Selt I61nnd
cotton Bee of on£ UWl1 gl'owmg,
wh ICh we gnumntee to be the very
best known to .he srr-de. We 111'0
closlIlg out thes" soed Ilt tlIo fol­
lowmg prICOS, f. O. b: Under I;
bushelS, $1.25 pel' busbel i 6 bllsh­
els or o"er, $1.1)0 per bushel. We
kuow these seed to be the the very
best obtal1l"ble. and InSIst upon
you try1ng a few hushels.,
Correspondence solicitod.
W. N. SANDS & Sox,
Youngs Island, S C
"The Japaue8e, whoae enthusl.
aSIll is ea8i1y eXCIted, IS capable at
allY 1lI0ment of all astonishing
alllount of energy.
"Stilllullited by nn ardent pa­
trtoti8m • fanatICal prid�, he is
capable of prolouged effort with­
out lIetting discourRged.
Letter8 from RUlli", on the oth­
er lide state that the Czar is vel'y
muoh di8trelled at the reports of
mortality RllIonll the RUBBian
troop8 lent ttl the Far East, II' h ich
has been oaled hy the generallauk
of unitary arrangAmeute
.
Though it hal b8en the boast of
RUllia that itl military orgllhlza­
tion il.s perfeot a8 that of Ger­
many. it il �vident for a diltant
wlir thau,wal France in 1870 when
N.poleon deol.red war againlt
Prusli.
Dilpatchel reoeiyed h�re from
Frenohmen relidiug in Corea del·
oribe the miHrabl. coudition of
.11 thl Ru..i. troop' with the ex­
OfIption of tbe COllaoka, who take
oaro of themael1'eI
The l8l11ular troopl .re in need of
e1'8rytbing .nd !i1'e upon ooarla
blllOlr liraad .nd o.bll.ge
The C••r il I.id to regret deeply
the lOll of Mr. \\'itt'l lervioel, al
hI! thillka that the former minister
of Onance would have been able W
ral1l8 a RU'lian war loan while
RUllia now.is in great need of man·
ey
The mi'8ion of M Bezobrazoff,
th .. ()1.nr'l I �r80nal frIend, to the
Far East, is thought to be the Czar's
lalt attsmpt to thwart the plan of
the 8trong 11'11 r part." at oourt
Best yield oi eoru from one aore
of land, 1I0t le81 thau five bushel8
exhibit�d, 60.
When YOll reel blue and that every­
thlnll go•• wrong', take a dose of Cha",­
berlaill'. Stom•.,h and Ltver Tablet•.
They will cl••n8. and tnvigorate your
stomllOh, regllln'" your bO\V(lls, give
you a relish !or ) 'Ulr food Rnd
make
YOll reol that In thts old world i. a
good ,pl.ICe to live. For snle by .11
Druggist
M1"te.lotl8 Clrcnm8U'Dce8
One w•• pale and sallow nnd the oth­
er fresh and rosy. Whenoe thedllfer­
ence? She who i. blushing with health
IIses Dr. King's New Life Pill to main·
tllln It. J{y gently arousing the 11l1.1'
organs they compel good digestion and
hend oft' constIpatIOn. 'l'ry them. On
Iy 26c, at W. H. Ellis druggist.
One of the brightest exohanges
coming to thiB office is the LYODB
Progres.. It IS brim full of good
solid stuff every time you jnmp it.
• AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
WARNING
All persons are: hereby fore­
warned against huutlDg. fishmg,
gettlUg posts ur ralls, haul lug off
of wood, feedIng stock 01' oerth
wise trespassmg upon my IlInds III
the 45th G M dlstrlut of BulloOh
oOl1nt,y, nnder penulty of the law
Jail 5-04, (l m
I?:.lsytoWca·.
Retnln!
YNorrCBB\lrCOIISo\erest Illp, or BackHernH\ No un,lcrBtr:t�wltb Comfort. NC\(1f mOV�:1 oJ F P Register- - ------
ite ntfcn Planters·
]lOR SAEL BY 'V H E],I ,TS
Wo have hoard little of the
Miles boom lately. HIS snpport­
ors must have heard from the
South. The name of )\fllos IS It
stincll in thIS BeotlOn.
Etl'inghllJll oounty is srtid to have
the I/Iggelt o=op of cllnd Idates ever
knpwl1 in tile history of thut good
old 003111)'.
I IJ.Ill.N t. 10 blOl'l\ pd\lr ',o'I"�"'IiIIJI:IN�*iH.appealing Idea in Elllllaud, or III
any part or tho llriti.h pmpire,
Mlan that of \I'M' with Hlls�ia.
All lire agreed rnat It must eome,
In tht, and, IIltlesa Groat Britnin
IS prepared to viold "I' 801110 »lIl't,
(If her Asintlc prestige, or posses-
sions, With "stl'ullgle, nnd It
would not oeonsion nny snrpr ise
It' Grut Urltalll tllkos a hnnd be­
fore the pres8nt ccntlict closes.
The \\'nr start8 briskly, and it is
evi<lAnt that the sea maueuvers
nt lea8t" are guing to follow each
other with selmet,ll1llg of I,he: ke­
leidioseopio (juICitncsA of I� fnst
prize light. Husslllll and Japan.
esf' fleetl are well Within 8triking
di tauot! of eaoh otehr, aud auy
hour will brill!! news of 1\ gr�at,
if not deoisive cnnAiot.--AtIRnta
J Ilfnal.
(Established in 1881)
O1dest whisky House
in Georgia.
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GuarnnteQ 8 y�nr8 old. By the
1I"lIon '0.00. 4 fnll qUllrt8 '0.60.
b:XJlI ess )Il'epllld
.
CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE
GlIllrunted II yoors (lId. By the
gnllon $2.75. 4 full qUllrt8 '0.76
Expl'ess I)]'e RId.
ANVIL RYE
GlIl\ranted 4 .vellrl old. By the
gallon t2.50. 4 full qunrts '2.76.
)<Jxpl'ess prepllitl.
CLIFFORD RYE
Unole Ike'sm
Reliable
- • �
IIA.. A••
LOA. DFFItI£
l'arm Loan•.
I make f.rm 10lnl at 6 per cent
interetlto ou be yeara tIme' .nd
.11 or • p.rt of the money o.n be
p.id bllOk ,t .ny time. t:lall o�
J. A. Br.nnen, St�te.bolOl
Money To Loan. T�e
•.,leotibD o� MacoD - th�
pl_ for the boldln. of thl nest
On F.rm Landi aDd olt;r plOp" State "Ir."" • wiae one. The
ert;r. We lOin money.t low ratltl .u_ thaUlaooli made oU..e
on f.rml .nd oit;r propert;r froid lut fair wJ11 be ecllp.ed by th.
On to TRII yelra and on anDu.1 one of l�j I
and monthly Initallm�llte. You, "'..,"",--_--
oan pay up .ny time, interelt be.
Tbe ICratall of a pin ma, cao.e tbe
ill- oharged only to date of .,,"Ie-
1011 01 a IIm� 6r �,en deatb wben blood
"
. . pollonln, _alh from the InJur,. All
mellt. No oom�llllonl, no red dan,. 01 thl. ma, be a,olded, bow­
tRpe. MOI!AY cloAe at hand. en" b, promptl, appl,ln, Chambor­
Farms and oity property bought Illn'. Pain Balm. It 1. an antlleptlc
al d Raid.
Ind qulok beann, liniment lor ,cute,
T A 111 G
braI.... and b"'�.. For .ale II, an
• • 0 relor, Dra"II&.
�tllt�lboro, Ga. _
WANTED
SUNDAY RATES. Two ••IMmen In lIaob Itate ; '50
and eXJl8nI8ll; perm"nent pOlition
Penioke Tobaoco Works Co.
Commenr.ing Sunday Septem­
her 27tli, the Savannah &: Statel­
boro Rwy will le11 Sunday Round
Tri:!> tiokets from all stationl on
its line to Savannah and retnrn,
at one and 'one third,flire for tbe
round trip. Tickets wi'll be laid
for Sunday morning train good to
return until Monday noon fo11ow­
iag date of sale.
H. B.Grimshalv, Geu'l SlIpt.
, Penioke. Va .
We believe that Wm. R. Hearst
will go into the St. Louis oonven­
tion with enough vote� to elect
him on the first ballot.
Our elteemed contemporary,
The Millen News, grows brighter
with each iSlue. 'rhe bill trouble
i8 in keeping up this standard
week after week. The News has
oertainly made a good start.
Better Tllan GalliI'
f6Ii'
�NO
flF.' �. L:j
t!�I�y,��;:�<:,:,.!� ��,�y:�
TAf(� NO OT"£.1l T,."' ..... TOGA'
Y. M. F. A.NTISEPTlC TAB­
I,ETS.
FOR MEN & WOM1'llN. These'l'nb
lets nrc prescribed by phYSicians tor
the ellre of T�elloorrhccn (willtes) and
nil unnatural mucousdlsohnrgcs. 'l'hey
pOSitively cure tile worst oases qUickly
nnd WIOhOllli risk of stricture. '1'he
Alligut I,lnnment Co., Oharleston, S.
0., mull ullem anywhere, on reoelpt of
�.OO, In phlln pnokage. DI'Ugglsts sell
tllom.
"I was troubled tor several yenra
with chronic indigestion nnd nervous
debilities," writes F. J. Green, of 1.l1n­
caster, N. H, "No remedy helpet1 me
until I began using Eleotric Bitters,
which dId me more good thRn all the
mediCine I evel' used. '.rhey hnve also
kept my wife in excellent heRlth for
yenrs. She says Electrlo Bitters
nrc
Just splendid for femalo trouhles; thnt
they arc n �rnnd tonic nnd Invigorator
for weak, rn (I]own women. No other
medll1lne :t take Its plnce 111 Ollr fum
11.1'" 'II,'V thelTl. 0111.1' liOe. Satisfnc­
tl'.. 11 gllnrnllLcC'tl 0" 'V IT Ellis.
SnVlIllllah believes thllt 11) the
event of the construot\on of the
All parttes al'e � fore,vnl'lled Panamll Cannl that she whll be
Jlguinst huntmg, hllnlingofl' wood, tlie most illlportaut port south of
foedtng hogs, or otherwise tres-I of New York. If that IS truo, thenpasslllg 011 the lands of the nuder- let us have tho Gnn,d
slgneciln tbe 1S20th G M cllstrjct,
I -----
of Bulloch couuty. This Jan 6-04. '1'ho
Coutl'lll oj' Georgi,] Railway
,
Mrs E J Reg,stor. haA dlsoontlnued tile]]'
ohau' CI r
lerl'lCe between Macon and Silvau.
l)ah. 'l'hiB is SllUl!>ly 01\0 of Pres.
HnoEons roforms he had pnt in
force. Wd may look for other�.
WARNING.
Get my price on your farll1111g
tools beQol'o yon buy.
W G Raines
Necosearv tll toll YOII thnt you IIInlt come to ut
when III tho uity II. order to secure tho hest Y41u'l
in Mell'l and BO.ls' Clothing and Fllrnlahlngt.
How 11'0 Undersel l 0!.hera is so simple a ohild oa
uuderstnud. We arc all' the mnin street ..be�B we
got very Low R@II,t-·Yon !let tile �eneflt. We
make Loll' Pniees the yonr round .
Now, the time IlIls con\e to 8ell out what', le't'
of our Fall Stook-We have made our already LOW
PIUCES, LOWEH.
Splendid mite for men: 8" 00, 86,110, 88.911
You oau alw ..� lave lIIolley by doing your trading lit
Une.xcelled
SILVER lING l $1 00 t­Pure Old lYe Wblskey � • per q,-,
JOCKEY CLUB I '5 (I.'6 tear Old Rye Wblsiey , c. per 'It"-
1W8 o. m lIst WIIISlIIS l1li 111 hWt
IOnLlD AD IIIl.D .Y.tI.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
OAPITAL STOOK,
SHAREHOLDBRS' LIABILlTY,
UNDlVIDED PRbFl'rs.
TOTAL..
'lIOoUOU.UO
.,000.00
6.000.00
tIIli.OOIJ.oo
-Fire Insurance!!
I·
The follo�i�g Standard Oompanies.
RoYAL INsuRANom C;10\fPANY-GLJIlNB FAlUI
HANOVER-U1NOON " LANOA8JUU-
Are represented by '. ,
.,
"
,
5. C. 'Oroovert Alt.
Wanted-Elsey.an Woman 'and dldld
.
Ia tbe S/luth to ope!, a Ilavtnlll Acoount wltb thll Ollmp.,nl. Depoe'''.;
m�1l may be toade "Ith a. muoh ea•• and "'et, a. at home.
Depollt. of ".00 and upward. received and a"�!ntsr�lt oom�qad"
quarterly I. allowed-When an aooount r..obe. ".w1 a bandlome HII�'
Savlr.r. Dank will be loaned the depool tar. Write 10. full InlorlOltloa
and blanks to opeu an acoount
Savanna.h ·Trust Oompa,ny
Capltel Stack ,tlOO,ooo • • • . • • • • • • • • •• Undivided Protte "".'"
:
tlavannah Trust Bulldln,. •.•••••••••• 8.va!ln"b. 0fI;
Wm. W. Maokall, Geo. J. Baldwin, WIO. V'.D."�j
Pr..ldent. Viae·PresIdent, Heot', ,. TftiI ,
BABY'
EASE How carefully the little ones' health should
be looked after I A slight sickness, if ne\tlected, may lOOn
become very serious. Especially in spnng and .ummer,
stomach and bowel troubles are prevalent among babies anel
young children. Baby Ease, the world's
best baby medicine,
Saves Babies" Lives
It is nn absolute and perfect remedy for all stom�ch and bowel
complaints-cures diarrhm". flux, cholera infantum, "'OnD8,
sour stomach. etc., regulates the bowels, aids digestion and
bringA refreshing sleep. Baby Ease contains no opiate-it
i.
'
perfectly safe and harmless-pleasant 2� Cent.
in talte. If your druggi�t hasn't it, 0
write to T. P. M rshall. Macoo, Ga. A bottle
.As!.: about the FlREE GOM) �/J{G offw.
The
OOMMUNICATED.
The YRU 100II bos paned IIway Proctor, Ga., Feb. 18, 1004.
never tel return, it ie now PMt of Editor Statelboro News :-111
eternity behlud us, we only pUB your Inst Tup.sdny's issl1e: there
II10ng tho journey of lire OIlCO, .nppenred nn article from Stilson,
whllt.8 dono, is done and cnnnot written by "Polly Anu," udvis­
bo undone, "So let us nnew . our ing the young �irls ngainst mat­
[ouruoy pursue. 1'011 round with rimony. Suys love is a farce i
t,110 yenn and never- stand still husbands drinh too milch, Imoke
'till tho master appeara." too muoh in the house j don't buy
Thil is a good sentim�nt, our shoee in the right time. Say8
journey is 8tH! 'before U8. Thore honey moon is U8 short lived as I.
is yet room for progress, so leu.us match; adv'ses girls to aet their
buckle on the armour anew, there affectionl on cate, parote, tlowers,
is every reU8<)U for our encourage- and lap dogs, instead of matri­
munt, our raoe WRI never in bet- mony.
ter cOlldition thRn now. Now colllin "Polly Ann," as we
are related, I don't mmd Ipeaking
plain or just whnt I think aLout
what you havu written to the girll.
AI you are an old maid, you
know not, and oan't, realize whnt,
YOIl speale of in regard to matri­
mony or mothers. It may' be
that you don't know what lov� iI,
perhape never been loved, or
loved any one--Then how can
you say, love is a farce.
YOIl known I marred when I
Appll"a'ltllll'ur U"nk ()brt,·r.
To TRitt UOI•• PRILlr 00011,
8t'Cretar), "I State,
..Hlan"", (In.
,V�, the IIlIth'rgKtned, M. IJ. Bowen,
M".,ter. no.: .J. 'I', 'I'roll11 ..1I, Mrttuf,
nn.: O. L. KCllllt·,ly. MI�I,tCl·. Ga. nnd
.1. h. K irkllllld. M I'Lt,'r, Go., applu-nnte,
11ft IrJI�nrl'nrllt(lr8 IIII"lor 1111 not; of UII.!
GI'ller"} Assumbly or Geurgln, nppruvClI
Ihmetnb"r 2Olih, 18U!\,�IIMtltHt, "An Aot
to narry lnto effeot paragr�oh .Ilfhte"n
01 Kentl"n seven "I A rtlole three 01 the
Oonsnltuulou or 1871, ns umended, 111
relltl"n to oharterlnll' or hRnko. to pro­
,Ide for tho hWllrpllrllUnli uf luwklng
companies hy the �corl·t�Rry 1)( St4lte,
Illid for other purpos-s;' iuuke thlli our
d<clarAtlon. pr�ylnll' that we be lneor­
po•• tt·oI n. " body oorporlte and politle
rur the tmflmsc of tlfllng a genera.
bRnklnJ( huoines•. wlt,h all the right••
IlUwers, prh'ilege8 anti rt!8trlctlon8 of
Mid Act. under and by the name and
•tyle 01 Blnk "I Mette., an4 -that the
prlnelll&l oflloe "I .ald "ompany .hall
be locnt�d in the tUWII or Aretter, cOlln­
ty or Bullooh andotot.e or l1eorll'la. wl�h
• capital 01 'l'wenty-Flve 'r60usand(t26-
ooo.OO)doliarKdlvhled Intoshare. olOne
lIundred (fIOO.()(') dollar. e.oh, ,u'l
that the sum 01 Flfteeu 'l'housand Dol­
l.r8, (tI5.ooo.oo) d"lIar. or the capl""l
iUlhii-(!rlbed has uetuully been pnid b.J the
subtw.rlbers and thnt 1.1.. SRme I. In I.ct
MOIO H. DRANNKN.
The loft Rhodow" of t,wll ight
were flittin� over the wood. and
'Valloys. The bird. weru singing
. 'their eveuuig "I'.PPTB, n8 the grand
nhl moun olimlou\1 over t,htl l'II!;IS',d
monntnin tnpRj tW(1 scld iers wuro
Iflen to be leisurely s:nuking nnd
talking Il� old friends nre wont, to
do.
"Conrad, why ore you so sad"
It 8flelllS n8 thongh the deepen i IIg
twili�ht, and quiet, shadows have
a grent fosuination for YOII."
"So th..y have Jess, the quiet
beauty of the moon, the dark
mystio shlldows, nlld the silent
breath of nature'seem to fnscillate
me."
"QUIte poetIC, upon my word
Con. I beliovo tllere is II bit of roo
mance connecled with your life,
perhaps Rome mniden 'Ioved and
10lt? Sny cheer up Con alld tell
me abollt yourself."
Well .Tess, there is much of II. ro­
mance oonlleeteH with my life, and
.. you have rightly guessed, t,hero
waa a malden loved and lost. This
milCht recall fhe scene. In the
whilpering windl and glitterin�
ebadowl, I _m'to lee her as .ho
Died to come ani:l whilper her girl­
ilh troublel to me, as I would kiss
awa'V her teal'll. and tell her to be
pati'ellt awhile longar, a glad light
would come into her deep blue
eye., and a brigbt Imile arradiate
tbe'beautlful brow," and a tear
'11'88 .elln to trimble and trickl�
jlfl'Wn hip 'llnawed brow.
,."
"When did I meet her? Well
one evening, some yean ago while
travelina for a firm in New York,
htoPP"d for the nightat th.e good
old farm�r'l hOlplt.able home, af­
ter tea whOln till 'Were gathered on
the broad piaza, .·girl wbom I had
not leen,came IZrBcefnilyout; My
Daulbter, .aid tbegood old farm­
er ri.ing. and never before had I
beb"ld lucb a vilion of loveline...
I cannot ju.t1y dflllCi'ibe her. But
Oh Jel.llhe was fliir. a groat abun­
danoe of golden hair, glittered like
molten.old in thA 16ft mcon light.
Tbe oloude had now ,cleared away.
and 'be moon .bown· brilliant,ly,
alld ltanding in the 1ulllight of it,
tIde gentle girl, with·thA fair hair
and beavenly blue ,eyes, charm"d
me. I '11". conipletAlv at a lOBI.
.. to what to laY, wone even than
alChool boy, I dare lay.
But eoon my soul leemed t.o
awaken, my sense� returnHd to me.
everytbing leemed changad; for
Je•• I was in love .. it:h this fair
heing. WhHn I tell yon'I WQl in
love, I do not'mean a mere boyilh
panion to 80011 wear away, I mean
a deep loul stirring ">v� thAt IS
given only once in life 10 man, a
love that Rlakel 'or dIletroys his
life.
As Ihe bade me good 'night, I
law a slilZht tremor pasl over her
deleeate frame. If I weftl wakiug
or sleepin�, this fair vilion wal
ever hefore me, nntil I thought I
muet go mad or tell her of my·love
for her. Ellrly next mornin� I
left, but not until I had ..ined
permiesion to cnll again, I retlnmed
my journey, but mU8t say, I was
not incUned to follow my trade,
my mind was forever. on this girl,
whom I ,)cnAw that I loved. Ao glHod­
Iy I gave IIII' my position nnd re­
tllrned te the old farm hOllse.
Greetln•• To DucbelorN9.'7.
'J'he llnohelors turning out tit) be pouts
Pcrhlll)s o\'ery budy dOll't know It,
Bnt I Will very .oon .how It
So m)' rrltmd. Ill'r" go.. It.
nauhclor 'No. sc\'cn hntl a dream 111
the midst or his slumber.
AUlt 8K fast 88 'he dreamed it WRit coin­
ed in tonumberB,
Hi8 thoughtlll Tftll along in such benu­
tiful I1Ictrl!
1'm stlre he 1I(,,'er snw '\11)' poetry
sw_r.
He Imagined blmself n olty youth
Who PRYS his "obtsRnd t.dls the truth,
He labon hard lor hi. work to go on
"rhilt.· in life no mat,ter how it storms.
BII' ab" no km.' Ipprovlng worR
From .ny Old Vald b.s he ever beard,
He lI.s rOllnd Ind chews w.xand .Ingo
So If MlCnll'h he WRS R b.lvenly king.
H••d. ol.l'ovelet�e.. he hR. got.
81nce he .... a tiny tot.
Vlwnl o'er ·hl. scrap book IIl1ed
with boob
Collected np b1lill cou.ln Jooh.
Trhn. his old bat In v.rlou. way.
With "II the tilihiky he cln '1IIe,
Tn I.ot he'. proven hlmrelf to be
A .Up-.bod lump iiI Irlvollty.
Poor Bloti, be 'Works Ind eat.. cold
mell.
W••r. old .001<. with neither too nor
boel,
Wash•• h'. ·"Ioth.. when Sunday
comes round
And .ew. hI. button. all upside down.
Get� hi. tw.a1tll.t whll. I.he Old
Vald .,..,..
Wa.h.. hI. dlsbel'but never dnlt nor
..wee,""
Th.r.l. no IIIe talkln R�tcih.lor .even
U.s proven how 'Perfectly he drelm.
'tlll eleren.
Nnmber .everi's b-en I courting II I
han been told
He was conrt1nl 01 ·a maid wbo wu
..rrhold·
A. 10 hi' nnllrt.blp 'It IfOH on
Say old mIn have you laid by your cern
Yon Iret" yOllr ,.1i1and there peep In
The wood. and the 1f1'II88 are up to YOllr
(1hln,
The weed. and t1Ie.....s. hIve Jl'own
so hllfh
But I "on't Bee any 11se for yon ttO cry.
l.ast Augullt your corn was but
knee hlrh
In Sefltembe. you laId It by,
In Ontober the.... eam. I g.eat Iroot
And oh I the com tbe poor man lo.t.
One dly nlchelor leven lte too
many bean8
Grflw lIick and went to other 8cenes,
From tblt d�y rort·b be nev.r spoke
Or smiled 0' worked bls helrt was
broke.
In the wlldern... now 1m sit. and
g.lev..
And wlp.. his ey.. on tiis old coat
sleeves,
I've told you thl. to let you see
How all IIred looled Bachelor ,even
oan be
I gue.sln the wlldern... he wltl ronm
He hos no wUe no friends no home,
JUlt to think what be hns done
By flrelng off his gospel gun.
When danger surrounds him
And troublf'8 In"crease, "
'l'his worltl can't console bim
Nor grant blm rellel.
It.. Oure I'or EcZtlDla
M r". E. H. Brown brought us a
fille 91\IIIple of the best Georgia
symp this morning r.hllt we hnve
·tueLed tl jij yen I'.
was quite young aud feel lure I huht. "lilt Is t" b" u.I,.1 ."Iely ror tin, bn­
loved my hUlba�d, al the lame
oln••• and pupo.e. ot the co.poratlon.
The ree or Fllty ,,110.(0) doll.r. Isaffections for him are la.tlng YIOT. he...wlth encl08M I. lee ror chlrter or
We'vfl raise� a large family ot certiOcate or Ineorporatlon.s required
boye and' gtrll, and feel proud of by •• Id Aot.
them, .. t'hey were raiRed by lov- Mett,er, Georlfla.!7 day", Jau. JIM» ne.peot'y submitteding parents. AI I am an aged !(.r Oowen. Metter
Ga}mother with mllcb experience, J J T Trapnell," ..beg to advile wivel hnw to treat �I�. :I��Y:'�:: :: Incorporlton
their hUllbandl: Walh the emoot SIAII., 01 Georgll. I
off of your fac.. and be neat, and C"unl.y 01 Blllloch I Belore lue per­
your hUlbatld willlhave and bru8h 1011ally Ippeared V .r B<IIvn, J T Trap­
his feet IIfI hA ent.erl Tohe' hOule. neil, D L Kennedy .nd J D Kirkland,
tbe Incorporltors "I Rallk 01 V•.tter,Meet bim pleaRantJy and nine located lu the town 01 Vetter, county
timet! out 9f ten he will be kind 01 Bulloch and slAlte "I Georgia, who
to you .1Id a.k if tbere il any on oath depOleth Ind Mlth thlt Flf­
thing you. need from \he ltol'fl, teen tboullnd dollar. (,1&,000.00) of
and ...iII _y the .hoel the day be tbe .,.pltal 8uMoribed
b.. b""" IctuII-
Iy paid by the IUMorlben, and that thetold yma 1M! would. But don't .Ime I. In faot held, and I. to be u.ed
let him CIIftle in and find the chil- 101.1, lor the bUlln.s. Ind purJlOlles 01
dren'e f_ blaok, floor lIot I..ept the "o,poratlon.
beds not made up, lampi nol 1I,j Bowen, MpH"r, (la.:.r 'I' 'rrapnell
lit up liJlllet,uck oot and pouting Ketter, Ga.:
n r, Kennedy.1tletter, Ga
Th' b b d' '11 I
. J D Klrklaud, Mel",·r. (la •• Incorpora­
en your UI an WI lOrry out ton..
to atlend to bUlinOlI. 8 ..".u to and sub.,·rlh.d b.lore me
Yel girl.ladvile yott to marry 1111. 7th day 01 Jlnu"ry. 190••
much rather lOt yotl!� affections ["��I ,8 r, Moor.,. Ordl"ar1, B C.
on cltl, paMte, and doge, or be a 81'A'r,E 0.' GlilOKHIA ..
wrinkled faced olchnild, who nflv- Olllee or tIeo,etar)' "t l!Itate.
.
: I, Philip Om,k, �'JI'r.lary of lltate
.r knew loy. to be anrtbing but a or'the .Iate ot G.orgl" d" her.by oe.­farce. I, ,.:J: '. tllyiThlt the otlachi!\! th.ee (8) sheek
-
The Bible t.1I1 ui"ill:';'a:rry and of printed Iud w.I�I.n matter contain
replenilh the ,earth', but doil't tell I true and co.reet "UPI or the appll�..
us t,o wp-d and (lull 'lI'gaibtit eaoll tlon "I "Ba,,� "r M�tt"r." fur' � ch.r·
, ter, I,he ori�il,I"1 of,whhlll'i� HI' me Inother'. Wh"n a')·oke'o'f oxen' 'are tbll department.
yolred logetber tIle' lulle'l
.
OK In Teatlmon,. Whereol, I hive he....
makel hi. OWII load heavier by unto let my hand Ind affixed the.•eal
pnlling against hi8 mate. .So it il of my offiCe, at the Oapltol, In the olty
with man lind wife. I. I of Atlanta, this I1tb day' 01 January,
:r • u " • I�' the year of ou r Lord One 'l'�lOu8&ndNnw cOllsm Polly An� if you Nine HnndreO a",1 ""!Ir, nnd 01 the
will conRider the matter thorough- Independenc. III' Ih.· Ullitcd StRteS or
Iy you "'ilI Bud whih. the husband' America Ihe 1)11;' d ,"" ... ",1 ,,,,,I 'l'well-
i. ImClean from the crown of hii ty-elghth. 1'''''.11' UOIIK.
hoad to the sole.of bil foot ani! il [8EAL .'. ,,;, ur.t.,.�
'01 Ktate.
over-bearing; but Itill his mother
was Ii womall aud we can easily
think of hil inheritance.
While I think it is right to
marry, it il 110 great �1Il for the
old hachelors and old 'maids to
Itay linglA awhile longer If they .•I"I&,�
cau't catch one that suits them;
but I tell my girl. 10 make good
use of Idap YPUI' wh i Ie it is on' liB.
,
Li'ssio.
,
We defy tht' wnr!t! t,n prortune" med­
loin. lor t.he cur. or all rorms or Kid­
ney and nlllddt�r trllllh'I�S. nncl nil dls-
•a••s pocullar to women. thAt will
.qulli Smith'. !ilu.e Khlrll'Y Cur•. Nine­
t.y-elght per oent . or the oa••• treated
with Smith's !nr.e Ki"Ill!Y GUile thnt
have come nndc,' Oilif ohrurvntion hny,!
b�en cured. Wp 8.·11 onr medICine en
I positive guorant••. If directions are
lollowed••nd mont·y will he relunded
If aure I. not .!lfeol,I·oI.
Prico lIOn and '1.00. For ,nle by
S ..J. Crouoh.
How's 'fbh,?
We ofl'or Olle Hundred Dollars Be­
"ard fur any ca8e of catarr.h tbat �an­
...t he (:tIrf''' by Hall'8 Uatarrah Cure.
F. J. CHKNF.Y & ('0. Toledo. O.
'Ve the IIntleslglled, have knowll
8'. J. 0h�lley for the h.8t 15 YPIIMI. null
..... i.ve him pe.rectly houorabl. III nil
b••ln.ss trallsa"tlons alld IInloolally
able to carry out any obligation. made
� th.lr flrm. .
WEST & 'rIlUAX, Wholeslle Druglrilt",
�ol.do. O. WALDING, KIl'''AII .. !liAR­
.,tv, Wholesnl. Drugge.t, Toledo O.
lI.all'. Catarrh Cnre I. taken Inlerllal­
Iy, acting dlreotly lipan the blood and
mu.ou•••rrac.s 01 bhe system. 'restl-
18QIII&I. s.nt Iree. Prl•• 760, per bol­
tie. Sold by all Druggl.to. Ball's
Family PIli. are the b�t.
The announcement of John Tem­
ple Graves which was scheduled
to appear on Snt,urday fail"d to
appear on scheduled time. It is
prflmis6d, however, that it willNotice Ot EllClteat.
We 100nrned-to P"OIl()unce a lot
of jaw bone brel,king words during
the Spanish-Amo.rican war, now
we art! confrontnd with e,'en a
worse lot of the RI�ll1e kind in the
rsportB of the Jltpanese-RuBsian
Mr. M. Hendricks of Bloys,
brought ill I) unlo. of sea island
cotton loday, for which he re­
ceived $1,051:1. He called and
marked np hisslluBcl'iption anoth-
REGIS'l:ER
Sure enough the teachers CI\II hny
a go xl organ and have enough
money left to start a nice little
library for the sehool. Mr. R.J.H·
DeLonch's luldress was enjoYOld
by all. It WhS delivered in luch
a way aB to make it both interest­
ing and instructive •
Our Sunday school has grown
10 rapidly that Hupt. J. W. HoI­
land says that he will have to
make al.oth"r order for literature,
even if it is in the midst of the
quarter.
We are informed thnt Mr. O. O.
Daughtry, who has been in the
hospital in Savannah for treat­
m8nt. is progrelsing nicely al.d
will be home soon.
Col. W. G. Warnell of Hngan,
a member of tbe Newtou Naval
Stores 00., is visiting Register to­
day. A. he haR an interest here,
we are inclin"d t:>. believe that the
citilene of this plaoe would offer
no aeriouB objections if he would
move here.
Uncle Harmon Riggi, ihe hotel
keeper, il the best anti-blues rem­
edy that we have. He dispells
the gloom with thOle jolly Kood
laughs aud by handing out good
ration. to tbe public. The teach­
ers and patrons of Bellfast Ichool
tell us that 011 the night of the
20, Inlt. they are going to give a
box lupper, the la.t of the Beason.
Every nody illvit�d, a good tIme
guuanteed. Some entirely new
features; go and lee.
Tendeoc)' or The TllIIee
'rhe tendenoy 01 medlcII scien•• I.
toward preveutlug measures. The b.st
thought 01 tbe world I. being given to
the subJeot. It I. el.ler Iud better to
p...veut thIn to oure. It hll booen
lully demonltrated tliat pneumonll,
one 01 the mOlt dan.erout dleeue.
that medical men haveto contend with,
can be prevented by the Use 01 Ohlm­
berllln'IOough Remedy. Pneumonia
alwlY. r.suh. Irom a cold or I,om an
att·not 01 Influenza, grip, and It hae
been observed that this r.mMdy coun­
teraots Iny tendeno,)' 01 the•• dls.ase.
toward pneumonia. 'rhls haa b.en ful­
ly proven In marly thou.ands 01 OI8el
In' which thl. remL�ly hiS been used
during the g�e.t I"evalence 01 colds
'Ind grip In reoenl years, aDd cln be
reUed upOIi with Implicit conOd.noe.
Pneum<>nla otten results trom a sUght
cold wheD no danger I. apprehended
unlll It I••uddenly dl8covered that
there Is lever and dOlculty In breath­
lug nnd pRllls in the che.t, then It Is
IUltlOlinCed thnt tlw patient has pneu­
monin. Be on the Hare side Rnd Mke
Chamherlain's Cough .Remedy 8S 800n
"s the cold Is oontracted. It nlwRYs
cures. Eor sale by all Druggist.
Mr. Bryan, the popular travel­
ing agent of The Atlnnta ,Journal
is in the citv to-day.
Mr. A. J. Clary went dowil to
Savannah this afternoon.
Mr. H. R. Wlllioms bought a
mule in the Statesboro market on
yesterday for which he paid *:!68.-
00 in the hard stuff. Thi� w.s
eqnal to 26 cents II pound. A
pound of black seed cot,ton for a
pound of mule.
Elooped An Awful Fate.
Mr. B. Haggins 01 M.lbourne, Fla.
writes, "Vy dootor told me I had oon­
sumption Ind nothing oould be done
lor me. I was glv"n up to die. The
ofl'er 01 a Iree trlRI bottle of.Dr. King's
New Disoovery tor consumption in­
duced me to try It. Resnlts were start-'
ling. I am now on the rond to recov­
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis­
covellY. It surely silved Illy life." '1'1118
great oure Is gunrRuteod for nil throat
Rnd lung dlsenses by W. H. Elli. drug.
gist. 'prIce 600 a'nd $I. 'l'rlal bottle
Iroe.
The infant of Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
N. 4tkins is seriously sick. It is
fallred that it will not be nbla to
recover.
&Ir. ,Jordan L. Rimes brought
in a load of .ea island cotton to­
Bol<1 it for 27 cents a
Dr T M Edwards writes UI from
Green Oove Springl, Fla, and says:
"Sond me 'l'he News" The doc­
tor wants to hear from the old'
home
Mr A M Johnson of Hubert, was
n caller nt The News r,lIice to-day
1I1r F G Hodges of Blitch, cam'l
to town thil morning and Temem-',\
b"r"d The Newl with a renewal .,,_,_
of his sublcriptiou
l'her. Is 1I0ne but a maid
One month flew rapidly by, and, Whose affection. are free,
I wal, on, 80 hnppy, beoausH I Can pity or comlort
loved Alina, rnd she was 10011 to A Bloh.lor like me.
be my OWD08weet wife, Aswe stroll- Old Maidl friend NG. 11,
ed by the Tiver, we were happier III Arcola, Ga.
our infinite ,love, than were the
little birds tl\at flitted so joyously
i>ver us.
But soon our happioess was to
end. Upon ooming in one enning
I found a telegram awuiting me
freln New York1:ndding me to come
at once; when I told her I must
leave her, a look of sndnees callie
into bef gentle eye.B, Itl:)d even now,
in the echoing b�eeze, I Beem to
l.ar her sweet voico, AI she said:
"You will come again to seo your
AIlna?"
"Yes, my d'arling, ae soon as
'\IIinesl PIlrmits;" I allswer�d, B4!
Jdlled Iier and left.
-
.
.All I had I but known, thnt mllny
montbl were to elllpse, ere I
Qi",w her, I would hllve mdeed
th to leave hor, bllt fate
8 b�fore halld, what is
ua.
:jie Conliuued.)
.IIy baby had eczema so bad 'that Its
hend WR. a solid mass or scabe, and It.
hair all came out. 1 t,ried many reme­
die. but nOlle .eemed tQ do any per­
maneL good ulltll I used DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. The ..zema I.
cllrP.d, the scab8 are gone and the lit-
tle 011"'. s"alp IS perrectl,· oleau and Georgia-Bullooh County
healthy, Jlnd Its hair is growing be.u- To the heirs or next of km of E.
tlrully ngaill. I cannot give too muoh John80n, decOlnsed:
praise to De'11 ItV.Wltcb Hazel Salve. The said deceas�d waa shot and
-�'r"nk Farmer, muff Oity. Ky. In
buying Wlwb I1R.el S.h'e look out ror killed in this County about Janu,
"ounterfell,. DeWitt Is �he orlrlnnl ary 1st, 1001, and left an estatll
and the ollly on. cert.lnn pure Wlttlh amounting to '872.84, and a8 no
Hazel. 'l'ho n"me E. U. DeWitt & Co. heirs have appeared �o Illaim said.
is ou every box. Sold by W H Ellis estatll, I have filed a petition to
have the samo escheated to the
�tate of Georgia, as provided by
Illw. 'fhisOotober 10,1008..
J, A, BVllnnou, Administrator,
Stn.toBboro, Georgia.
I
Prosperity still threntens 0111·1 Gnllt, Ga Feby, 14, II104-W••
town. I,h" vhildrsu, Ilrandohildren and
Mr. A. L. Dul.ouch of t,ho Null" greut-grnud-clu ldran, wish to eele­
ton NAvnl Store Oo., hus moved brnte thp {10th birthdn.y of Martha.
10 rtegistel', ulso Mr. Ethridge hilS C Wil;ilLm8, bettor known us Auut'
moved here to send his children Putsy WilJinm., by giving her n.
to school. We gludly welcome
I
hirthday dinner nt, 1'lIn"8 Ohupel
Ma�8rs. Debouch und Ethridge 011 the 4th of April, 1904, of which
among us, she has beeu a member over aixty
And that box supper-a success
vea...
in the fullRst sense of the word. All the children, grand-children
and great-grnnd-ehildren are ex­
peoter! to be present, 88 well ae all
the old friends, relatlvel and
neighbors are invited, Special in­
vitation to EmalllIel Aycock Re­
I igiou. services will be conducted
by Rev Oham bore
Pianos
Organs
W f!o a� manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand in the Southern cU·
mate.
PATRONIZE A
SOUTHERN HOU8E
We guarantee all goOd
we sell. and save buyers
from
$00.00 to 'l0,0�OO·
Easy payments, Lowest
prices.
FREE C�TAWGUE8
Prompt attention to cor­
respondence.
OUR COTTON
KING PIAN08
Made in Savannah, of the
'best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALI.. FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in your own
house.
ORGANS
TA)..Kh�G MACHINES
MU�ICBOXES
SHEET :MUSIC
MoArthur & Sons 00•.
McArthur Building
121 & 123 CongresS St West
SAVANNAH, GA. r(�.
FIRST OLA.SS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRWES:
Atla. and ErIe Engines ..nd Lom­
bard Boilers, 'l'anks, Stlok., 8tand
Pipes and sheet Iron Works; 8haftlD.
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangen, eto.
Complete COttoll, Saw, Grl.t, 011,
and Fertilizer VIII outflts; ,"Iso tlln,
Pre.s, Calle VIII and Shingle ootflta.
Building, Boidge, Faotory, Franoe
and Bnll.oad Oastlngs; Railroad, VIII'
Maohluists' and Faotory Supplle••
Belting Pnokillg, Injeotors, Pipe
Flttlnll's, SRWS, Flle."Ollers etc.
Oast every day: Work 200 handl.
;::'::,gerDepot, AU£Ut& 1&.
t}i"oundry, Machine, Boiler,
ftnd 8upply Store.
This?
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., VOL. 3,19, 1904.
[\'O'l'IOIJ; Excurxlun. I'1'11111'1' will bo services lit .110' 0" uucouut uf t,hu Aul'olllouile
Preabyteriun ehurch next SlIlId"y, Rnces uud Shlll1l Bntl,I'l 'It 3111'tlll­
conducted IJy C,,1. A. M. BUill. nnh, lI[nndny �'"uy. 2211<1, the i; &
All I\l'e cordilllly invite.1 tu lit·
I
S Ry will 8ellt'lllll.d I"'ip tiokets ut
tend,
"
$2,72, �oorl t,n ''(It,,I)'1l IH\ dllt,!, of
S,tlllllel Wild. Dn·HuBe sILle. The tl'lLili lI'ill lot) I,old IIn,iI
nftHr tho "hces 1\ J"H uvt:H�, J"I) I' flll't,h-
Rov. S, \\', DuBosu is confillcrl,cr iuforlllntbn t'nll 11'1to his roum "'.iLh fUV61'. �i� 11I1111�; I ' b', N, GJ'!lIl1lii, A!{HlIl,.'riends wish fur hiln IL speedy re-I H. B. Gri'lI,h"w U"II'I SIII'I,.covery. .
Sao me before .yull hill' 'y0lli' � 11.',,,,, II.lundl\:)' till ::;"tlll'(ln\, J
st,ovo I will SMve you fl'oln 2.0.0 tu will flivt! "�'Ity 800 yds of relll-
4.0l' W G Rilil1'Js
.
n'Ults, peronles, nn:! cheviots,
worth from 12,\c to .. 15" lit 8 cts
per ynrd 1:'. WlIli.ill18
Men's 1l\18.()0 Suits For $1�.50
Men's 16.0.0 Suits For 11.50
Men's 14.00 Suifs For 10..50
Men's l�,OO Suits For 11.00
Men's 10.o.C Suits For 7.50
Men';:; 8.00. �uits Fm' 0.75
Boy's Suits
IBoy's :$1l.00. Suits For 4.00
Boy's .5.00. �uits For 3.50
IRoy's 4.00 Suits For 3.0.0Boy's 3.20 Suits For 2.25Boy's 2.50 Suits For 1.75Boy's 2.0.0 Suits For 1.35
Boy's 1.60. Suits For 1.00
Boy's 1.00 1.26 Suits For .75
We must have more room; and this elything must
sold at once. Come and we will save you money
Yours to Plelse,
PROCTOR BROS. &'CO.
See me before YOIl buy ::lhin gles
I,imo, Snsh, Doors, etc.
W G Rnillos
lIfr. J<J. C. Oliver i. prep.tI'ing to
eruot a hlludsollle dwellill!l on his
lot on Eo.t lIlain street. It will
be a six,rooDl dwelli'lg with 1111 t.h.
modern improvemenls.
'Vhen in town <lomo around
Make onr placo headqul\rters.
W W DeLoach & F M R"blln
How About
I'
The Gypsies hooked III' illldleft III this is.ue wiI! be SUOIl !.Ite
.....
•. � us this morning. When they drove announcement of �r. J. Z. Ken­
out of town they luoked likl! the drick, who offers himsolfasu Clln- Me.sl's J. W. Oil ill' lind J. H.
advance gnard ofSherllll�n'sul'my. didate for re-election to the office StUIIlPS nf the firm of Ollifl' &.Co.
I have SoUl" lillfJ, dressed wellLh'
of Sheriff, suujeot to the prilllllry left 0[1 'fne.day IIft''''1I0�1l for
soon to be called. 1\[1'. Kelldrick New York IInll Baltimore, \\'bereerboardin3 for ."Ie. Pal'ties ill
need of such will do well t,,, see me
hOls sun'ed the pOlople fnithfully' they go to seloet the 11 lit III llloth
A.T Franklin. nnti nfHcielltly .in the �ast. He spring lind sumlUer stock for the
I hilS thti reputlltlon of being 0110 of firm. 'l'lley will bo gone about
Mr. Seaborn Oglesby has beeu the be.t sheriffs ill the state, und ten days.
qui.te si lk at his hnme at Goo,\ing. the peO))I'l of Bulloch county will
but'we are plensed to report that show their appreciation of hi. ser­
he is much improved. vices' when thQy make up their
ballots at the coming. primary.
, Fish 1 Fish II Every Day­
Gould &; Waters
Don't for!(et the 25 i)P'I' "AlIt,
disoount at Kennedy & Oono's.
I will sell you a ltove at a grent-
Iy reduoed price. W G Raine.
SomH .re weak in hair cuts
ome ill shllves, W" ure up-to-datA If yo. wimt a. good' wntoh or
'in bot,h. Cnme I,ll seo us. clock 'see, .T El Bowen
D"Lollch & Rllbun Mi.s ]\Joe 1IIol';(al1 left on Wed-I;",��';""==========:i""'=============:==============
Mrs. Edw. Cain of lIIelnphis, nesday afteruoon for. Dublin, Wbere Is It? lIIr. J. S. Franklin retur�ed on I .Mr. '1". B. Nevils of Nevill, apent.
Tenn. I'S ",'SI'tl'llg 1'1,. StntBsbol'o the \ where she Will visit for severnl . d I'll 'n Tuesday night from a meetlllg of the day III HtatesLoro on TU81dayIs your property lIlsure . w 1guets of Mrs. F. C. Wnllis. woeks. . t d 1 the stockholders of'l'he Savannah and gave The News a pleasautoalCompany ihat oan s all one mi· & fitntesbor� Railwny, whioh WI\S wbile here, marked up his aub­lion dollnrs loss without hurt? If
d· held ill Savannah on Tuesday. soription for another 12 months.not, insure it in Roynl-Lea lIlg ,
fire Oompany of the world.
Mr. Fl'lIukhll is one of the direo· 'l'he farmer that is taki'ng much
S C Groover, Agent tors in the road and lays that the time spelhng tbe jaw bone break;
prospects are unusually bright for ing names connected with tbe
the early completion of the extion- Russlall-Japanelo war wilt fail to
sion of the line as far as Garfield. get his crop in proper shape for
Get a pair of tposo pants while the harvestlllg of B big,yield thi.
they are going lit Kennedy &; Cones fltll.
l\[r. an<l1\[.·•. W. D. »:wi. and
lIlrs. S. F. Olliff I�fl. <H. \V",ln08'
day for White Springs, Fi,l, wher�
they w.ll �pend two 01' tlll'"A WbHkoThe S & S Ry ha� granted U rate for the ben ifit of tho health of
of ono oent per ?I.. la traveled tu, �[e.dl\me. D.�visltnt1 Olliff.
the Stnt".boro Mlhtary OOlllpllny, .
to t,he Shum Bnttle at Tybee 0111 Mr. E. 111. Alldersoil .old I) bnlAs
�londay the �2I1d. The OOlllllllny!of seR ,.11\1101 cotl.oo ill t.his mar­
el(pect,s to curry nbout 80 mell. ; kel. on<l Iiny t,his week lit, 21) COlli,.
DOII't fnrget the )llaee fot' fish! IL ponnd. •
every tillY Gould & Wllt"rs , lIIr. '1'. A. Davis (If Vnldosta,
.
w.s in Stat�sboro on Sunday, he
came to nccompnny his hrother
Mr. Hnrmon Davi8 to Milledge­
ville, where he will be plactd ill a
pJivate ••nl�i'y.1p for tl'tl,t}D�.!I,l"
It il hoped .that he will soon be
able to retur�1 home.
Mrs. Maxip Foy is layillg the
drive ways leading to her resid"ncA
on tbe East, Sid" with AuguBta
gravel. We hOPIl that thi� will
Itart others of our prqperty hold­
e... to doing the sam" thing.
Go to DeLoach &: Rabuu for a
Bnt-cla.. joh .
lIIiss lIlarie William, of Excel­
sior, hilS beell viliting in States­
boro this week.
I aM ill tile market to sull pamt
allow me to make you prioe8••
A J. Franklin.
Poetmaster D. B. Rigdon went
down to 'l:lavanullh today to at­
tend a meeting of the Ropublican
Oommittee of the first congress­
iQnal (1iltrict.
�·Ir. Geo. Ln.nier of Fldora, wus
a visit,or to the city 011 Wednes­
day.. Mr. Lanier is olle of the
solid furmers of Bryan county.
He,�old en.ough. pyrup to buy a Bne
b\lggy.
Fine-feed-Cracked Corn lind
Gould & WatersHay
BIG REDUCTION SALE!
Mr. John Ash of Oliver, was a
visitor to tho city OliO day thil
week •
_.--IN SHOES---
FOlt SALE Olt lU�'S'T.
Oue good six room dwelling on
0oJ.lege street for salo or rent, B
f1cres of good land, garden, barn,
etc. For. further ptHticular� cltll
all, or ressadd L. D. Chance.
1\[r. E. W. Hodgos of 1I1ill Ray, lIIr. W. P. Donaldson of Blitch,
one of Bulloch's loading citizens apent the day Oil Wednelday in
gave usa call on Wednesday and the oity.
marked up hi. subscrl�tion ior 'Master John Blitch is at White
two year.. Mr. Hodges IS oue of I S lIS . I FI fItthe most extenRive farmers' in �.r lIlr prlngs, a., or a P lor
Bulloch.
w I e.
On account of having to move my stock
Goods, into an other store I will give. for
the next TEN DAYS, beginning Satur­
day 13th the following bargains:
FARM WANS.
I negotiate five-years
loans on. Bulloch county
f;U'ms, on short notice, and Mr. Jesso Dean, one of the suc­
at tbe lowest rates. Over cessful fMlIlers of the Register,
twelve years continuous I.eighborhood wns in the city on
loa.n buisuess I am always Wedoesda� and gave usa pleasant. ,
.
ld I If call: While here
lIIr. Dellumurk-
glad to' renew 0 oans. ed up his Inbsuription 12 mouths,
you want money let me I and presented us witl\ a fiue bai ofknow. R. Lee Moore,
I
large oow horn turnips. You
Statesboro, Ga. can't freeze out a local paper with
I a constituency like that.
If your time pieoes fuil to keep t
Rev. Mr. 1I10Gath wbo preached
time bril':g tnem to J E Bo,ven at the Methodist church ou Suu-
, day returned to his home at Ox-
Mrs. Dr. E. W. LIlI�don of ford, Ga., onedal'thisweek. after
St.amford, New York, arr�v�d on Ipending a f�w days in Statoshoro.
Tuesday afternoon, to VIS.t her
p'Hcnts in Statesboro. 1I1rs.1.an­
don will be remembered as Miss
Lottie Cone. She will remain in
St�sboro uutill .sl>metime in
Alli!.
Seed Irish Potatoes, 40 cts pk
Gould &; Wawrs
,
lIIr. P. R. MoElveen informed a.
NEWS roporter one day this week
that he would not be in the race
for representative at the approach­
lllg primary.
ThH Statesboro Volunteerl are
preparing to go down ro Savannah
on Monday to take, part, in the
sham battle at Tybee. That day
will be a legal. holiday, on 10-'
count of the birth of WaRhington.
Mr. 111. C. Moore of Callie. haa
been visIting in Statesboro for
lIeveral days tllla week. Mr. Moore
is '82 years old, but feel& aa aotive
as a boy.
75 pairs Brogan Shoes all sizes, worth. fro� 1.40. to 1.50 /
Will glve away at
1.75 .trogans will give awa,y fit
Men's everyday Shoes worth �.25
will give away at
Men's best elastic Shoes worth from 3.00 to 3:50
will give away at
Men's best patent leather Shoes worth 3.50. and 4.0.0
will give away at
All Misses Scbool Shoes and Ladies every day shoes
worth 1.50. will give away.at
All baby shoes from No. 0 to 4
worth 50c will give away at
98c
1.25'
1'50
2125
2.25
980
25c
We were pleased to see Mr. B.
E, Turner able to be oll.t again one
day this week. Mr. Turner !tail
been confined to his room with
another attack of rheumatism,
COTTON Mr. M. E. Grimes visitod his
brothel, Mr. J. 111. Grimee, in the
hospitnl at Jacksonville one dayWorth 20 to 25c pel' pound all l'eady for quilts,
win give away to each customer 4 Ibs for
10 yds of best Hamilton's calico worth from
6 to 7c will,give 10 yds to each customer for
40c
48c r�R rIRE IH�URAH�B,
10 i)'ds of sea islnnd, 1 yd wide, worth from 6 to 7� will �ive a\\,lIy lOy cis to ouch ClISt(lItlC" for 48c
I
All dry goods tmd dress goods to the alllouut of 1.00 will be solrl fo.· 75c
